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Sottôn (Aecks Methodist Notes
Now Ready

County Agent W. P. Weaver 
las received another consign- 
nent of checks for those who 
>lowed up cotton. There are 141 
n this lot, together with 36 for 
hose who owe seed loans to the 
•overnment. This makes a total 
>f 314,268 for the entire amount 
ind leaves 53 of the plow-up 
.'becks yet to come. The checks 
ire being distributed by Mr. 
Weaver as fast as their owners 
aiU for them.

------------- o-------------
W. ,M. U. PROGRAM 

i t  ________
For the Fifth Sunday meeting 

at Caradan.
Subject: The influence of the 

word In the homeland.
Bong: •T%tm Thine O Lord." 
Devotional: Be the Lord’s pec- 
i pie, 2nd. Kings. 1-4; 12-17 — 

Miss Kate Petsick.
Frayer: That we who are the 

Lord's people may lead others 
to Him.

Bong: “ I Love to Tell the Story." 
Talk: The Word In America— 

Mrs. Franklin E. Swanner. 
Paper; America’s Need of the 

Word—Mrs. L. B Ashley. 
Bong: “America.”
,*Talk: The Southland’s Need of 

the Word —Mrs. Jess Stuard. 
Special song—Mr. and Mrs. Trav 

Sparkmtfc
Ta lk : Giving the Word to the 

Southland—Mrs. J. W. Roberts 
Prayer: Thanking God for th<i 

work of our missionaries. 
Talk: T^e Word Working Won

ders—Mrs Coley Sevier. 
'Reading: Won by the Word — 
! Mrs. Sykes of Big Valley. 
T a lk  Hiding the Word in Ital- 
i Isn Hearts—Mrs. W £. Kemp 
: of Mulllu.
, Specl.al song—Mr. and Mrs. Lee 

Stuart.
Transformed by the Word—Mrs.

Jim Hays.
Closing Prayer.
Bu.slness.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Woman's Auxiliary met 
^  for the study of the World Out- 
^  look lesson In the home of Mrs. 

‘ Lee Berry on Monday afternoon. 
/  The subject of the study for

the af*ernoon was "Christian 
»■ Educati—: *" Japan.” Mrs. Wal

lace Stroud had charge of the 
program and gave an interest
ing talk on the need of help to 
carry on the educational work 
there and how eager the people 

i were '0k It.
Mrs. Tom CoUlec read a splen

did scripture lesson from second 
Philliplans. Mrs. Ford led in 
prayer and Mrs. Hammond read 
a leailit. telling of the Lambuth 

. kindergarten.
t After the program, a short 

bu.siness session was held and 
'  then Mrs. Berry served a dell- 

clous salad course and a social 
hour gave a very pleasant end- 

, f  Ing to the meeting In this hospi
table home. XX
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QUILTING PARTY

Quilting! Quilting! It seems as 
though every one wants to quilt. 
But who would not want to quilt.

When Mrs. W. B Wilcox In
vited her many friends to her 
beautiful home last Thursday to 
an all-day quilting, sayhig she 
would have a big turkey dinner, 
with everything that goes to 
make that kind of a dinner 
complete. Then each guest 
bringing something good to eat, 
made a dinner “ fit for a king.” 

When we were Invited Into her 
lovely dining room at noon, we 
were li^prved with turkey, dress
ing. salad, fried chicken, sausage, 
ham, greens, peaches, cakes, pies 
and Iced tea and coffee.

Every one leaving at a very 
lat^IJiour, hoping that Mrs W il
cox would entertain again. If 
for no other reason than to have 
the dinner over again.

The guests were as follows: 
Mmes. Ethridge, Bell. Chaney, 
Brooks, Anderson, Black, Fore
hand, Stewart, Roberts, O.Wilcox. 
Weathers. Ashton. Harris. Lind
sey, B. H. Lindsey, Crawford.Mlss 
Anderson and Miss Flowers Lind
sey. A OUBST

Fine audiences w'ere at the 
Methodist church at both the 
morning and evening hours. The 
attendance at Sunday school 
was better than usual. I told you 
last week that we snouid have a 
oetter attendance at tnese serv
ices. 1 am glad you are helping 
the church to realize its full pos
sibilities. Don’t fall to come next 
Sunday. This will probably be 
Bro. Hammond’s last Sunday. 
Let us have a full house at ooth 
the morning and evening hours 

Our church was called to weep 
with those of her membership 
who stood by the tomb of loved 
ones the past week. Two of our 
most faithful members were call
ed from the walks of earth. Mrs. 
-’chweinlng had passed the tour 
score and ten mark, while Mrs. 
James Rahl fell little below three 
quarters of a century. These 
were pioneers among our citi
zenship and the world is in fi
nitely poorer when they, ana 
such as they, pass from among 
us. Such as these have through 
their diligence, sturdiness of 
character and example, laid the 
foundation for the civilization 
that the younger generation now 
enjoy. No monument could be 
reared that would in any sense 
rightly show their worth to this 
age and all the ages that are to 
follow. Let us keep their mem
ories as a sacred heritage.

In saying this, let us not fan 
to remember, however, that the 
youths of our land are of far 
more value than many appear 
to think. That they have short
comings and Innumerable faults, 
is to be acknowledged. For one, 
however, 1 simply refuse to think 
of our youths, as some would ap
pear to think, as altogether bad. 
If we listen to some of our pessl- 
:nlsts we would conclude that 
the rising generation was a 
group of morons. My own mem
ory Is rather good. In fact en
tirely too good for some pur
poses. I can not fall to remem
ber that when a youth It was a 
common remark that the youths 
were a very hopeless lot. Well, we 
of that day had our shortcom
ings and tried climbing “ fool’s 
hill’’ lor a season, but all of us 
did ; ct become highway robbers 
and some of us, after all, escap
ed the penitentiaries. So. possi
bly after all, the generation u-v. 
••rowing up will turn out about 
as .veil as we have done.

We are having some mighty 
good concrete examples to en
force the thought upon both 
young and old that these smart 
fellows who have made them
selves believe that they can get 
by with a life of crime, do not 
succeed. I  have no doubt that 
Kelley. Bates, Bailey and others 
thought that others who had 
played with crime were fools, 
but that they were smart enough 
to succeed. Well, they know now 
that they, too, were about as big 
fools as are all other crooks. The 
lesson we all should learn from 
;hese. and the thousands of ex
emples before us. Is that It pays 
In the long run, also In the short 
run. to shun the evil paths. It 
may seem attractive to play with 
lire, but the bitter lesson may 
.soon be learned that It Is dan- 
fecrous. Yes. it may be true, tha‘ 
there are those in the churclief 
•t:id Sunday schools, who are not 
Û1 that they might be In pietv 
but it Is also true that the great- 
:r majority of those who gl'/3 
' he world trouble, who fill our 
mils and penitentiaries, have 
lever been distinguished for 
ront seats in Sunday school and 
hurch, Sam Jones, the gren' 

evangelist was asked once If “ he 
lad ever heard Ingersoll on the 
Mistakes of Moses.” Mr. Jonet 

answered: “No, I  would not give 
a penny to hear Ingersoll on the 
mistakes of Mo.ses, but I would 
live  a thou-sand dollars to hea." 
Moses on the mistakes of Ingei- 
'oll ” So It Is: The mistakes of 
‘.hose who attend church and 
•inday school may be mountain 
■'gh In the estimation of the 

'■■'or'illy hypocritical, but possible 
'he Inconsistencies are Just as 
high among the critics.

Try the church and Sunday 
school route. Possibly you may 
be able to be of material advan
tage to thoae whom you .<ee fit 
to erltlclic J S BOWLES.

Goldthwaite School Making Progress Baptist Reniinder Cotton Crop
Giniod EarlyBeginning with this issue It Is 

the plan and Intention of your 
local school authorities to give 
you each week and report of the 
happenings in connection with 
school. We recognize tlie school 
as a public enterprlse~in olher 
words recognize that it is yout 
school. That being the case we 
feel that you ar« entitled to 
know something of Uie happen
ings and the progress of it.

Your local editor agrees with 
us that you sliould know some
thing of the work of your schools 
also he is anxious to supply you 
.>n.a reading mat’cer in wluch 
you are Interested. Thus ha has 
kindly consented to allow you> 
schools a corner each week, that 
they may give you an account oi 
their stewardship.

Reporters have been selected 
from the various classes and or
ganizations. They will report the 
doings that they think will In
terest you from their respective 
groups. All of these reports will 

I be assembled in this column. Wc 
I hope you like it. Yours truly.
I A. H. SMITH. Superintendent
I -----------
I To All Parents of Children In 

Grades One to Seven:
On Monday of this week re

port cards were Issued to all 
children In the above mentioned 
grades. I f  your child did not 

* bring a report card home, please 
Investigate and see why they did 
not. I f  the card reached you, we 
hope you examined it carefully 
and dlscusücd with your child 
the grades he or she made. If 
the grades were good, give the 
child the deserved commenda
tion and encouragement. I f  they 
were not good, reason with the 

I child and find out what the 
rouble Is. I f  your reasoning with 

the child Is not satisfactory, con
fer with the teacher. A little co
operation may go a long way to
ward Improving the grncles next 
month.

Please consider the report 
card as a personal letter—not 
Just something for you to sign 
It Is the teachers way of advis
ing you of the progress of your 
child. I f  it were possible for e:tch 
^«acher to maintain a close per
sonal contact with each of you 
■ .pcitr c.iriij .lot 1> :;c.:. .i
•sary. This you know is not tx>s3l 
ble.

Each month. Immediately fol
lowing the issuing of report 
cn.ds, an honor roll will apperr. 
To get on the honor roll means 
that a child did not make le.s-s 
than B In any subject. Also 'I 
Implies that a child is doing bet
ter than average work. We hope 
the honor roll may be a goal for 
each to strive toward.

The honor roll for this month 
is as follows:

First grade: Lloyd Hiller. Azo 
Fields, Chaney Pumey, Macalee 
I-ong, Patricia Stevens, Dewayne 
Head, Jim Kirby, Lonar Keese, 
Tom Womack. Allan Horton, 
TJoyd Sebolt, Oma Dempsey, Eloy 
Braswell. Oulda Oray.Jack Oatls, 
Billie Long.

Second grade: Archie D.Kauhs, 
Hassell Kauhs.Alvin Klrby.Helen 
Bohannon. Jane Evans.Mary Ep- 
oer.son, Velma Fox. Mary Lou 
Harris, Mary Ellen Hashaw, Ade- 
'aide Holland. Mary Ann Keese, 
norothelene Laird, Bobble .To 
T.ong, Georgia Porter Neva Mae 
Pearce, Dorothy Nell Rudd, Lo ■ 
rene Smith, Jimmie Caraway, 
Bobble Obenhaus, Lewis Town- 
“nd Hudson.
Third grade: Billie Ray Arm- 

.strong. George Blackburn, Wal
ter Bryant, H. M. Featherstone, 
Walter Johnson, Mack Long. Ly
man Saylor, Cleo Woodward, 
Bobble Falrman, Adella Ruth 
Orny. Maxine Hashaw, Robbie 
Moreland, Nelma Rhea Perry, 
Mary Ann Rowntiee, Louise 
Sklpp>er. Gwendolyn Westerman 
Katherine Wright, Dortha Marie 
Wolf. Bonnie Fern Doggett, Mad
eline Porter, Luelle Sheppard, 
Raymond Sebolt. Billy .To .Spark
man. Pat Bohannon. Sam Smith. 
Porcthy Mae Weeks 

Fourth grade: Natllee U ry, 
Doris John.son. Imareah Henry. 
Wanda Faulkner. Doris Rhea 
Shaw. Lollie Gbenhaus.

n^th gra.ie: Wanda Bledsoe 
Katherjne Hodi|e8 Sarah Llgon.

HEALTH NURSE CO.MING

Thé Mills County Health Com
mittee has secured the services 
of Miss Celia Moore of the State 
Dep'srUnent of Health from Aus
tin, who will speak In the district 
court room Saturday morning, 
October 21, at 10:30.

All teachers and presidents of 
Parent-Teachers associations in 
the county are cordially invited 
to attend.

Miss Moore will be in the 
county for three or four weeks 
some time before Christmas. The 
purpose of this meeting it to 
plan and schedule the clinic? 
md health projects in the coun
ty. Any one desiring Miss Moore r 
services, which will be absolutely 
free, be sure to attend this meet
ing.

The health committee will 
serve a courtesy lunch to the 
visiting teachers.

Alliene Mahon, Mary Louise Mc
Girk, Ruth Ruwntrec, Norma C. 
Tyson, Glen Collier, Harriet A l
len.

Sixth grade: Dorothy Eunice 
Morris, Louise Jernlgan, Willie 
Grace Blackburn, Roselyn Berry, 
Pat Obenhaus, Thelma Henry, 
Joyce Mae Weaver, Laura Helen 
Saylor.

Seventh grade: Snow John
son, Oleta Henry. Catherine 
Falrman, Boyd Hunt.

In addition to the honor roll 
the following students made 
:lraight A cards:

Second grade: Alvin Kirby, 
Helen Bohannon, Mary Epper
son, Velma Fox, Mary Lou Har
ris. Mary Ann Keese, Dorothy 
Nell Rudd. Bobble Obenhaus.

Sixth grade: Thelma Henry.
To those who are on the hon 

or roll this month, we hope they 
may be again next month. To 
those who are not there this 
month, we hope they will be 
:.ext month.

HALLOWE’EN t ’.VKNIVAL

The Parent-Teachers associa
tion is planning a school carni
val lor Saturday afternoon of 
next week—October 28—in the 
court house.

There will be a big Hallowe'en 
parade at 3:3U o’clock ending at 
the court house, where there will 
be booths of various kinds, in
cluding drinks and lunches. The 
’ Believe it or not" booth will be 
one of the best attractlons.Those 
who did not see this booth at 
the Century of Progress exposi
tion should see it at the court 
house and they will realize what $500.000,000 for Jewels. $80J.- 
they missed by not going to Chi- 1 lor cigarettes. $250,OUU,- 
cago. ®®® cream and cokes

Gne o f the most interesting I>1®0.000.000 for candies $200,- 
features of the carnival will be ®®®.®®® tor chewing gum. And

Sunday morning’s subject will 
be "T ile Seven Spirits.” Sunday 
night I will speak on the sub
ject "Go Loose the Colt#’’ Serv
ices will begin fifteen minutes 
early Sunday nlgm. B. T. S. will 
begin at 6: Id and preachmg at 
7:15.

it  seems that it would do ail 
our Chrisiiaii people good to 
think of ttie lollowiiig quotation 
irom Dr. E. D Head, pastor Frut 
Baptist church, Houston.

Each year $750,000,000 is spent 
for cosmetics, 
creams. $350,000,000 for soft 
drinks. $300,000,000 for beautliul

the election of a Queen. Every
body will want to vote in this 
contest, ao it is important to be 
mere on time.

The special vaudeville act, put 
an especially for the entertain
ment of those attending the 
carnival will be fine.

Mothers are urged to bring 
their babies to the Baby Show.

Don’t bother about getting 
home for supper—eat with the 
ladies at the carnival.

Be ready to Join in the parade 
at 3:30 and don’t be late.

----------------------------- 0— --------------------

CENTER CITY SCHOOL NEWS

Seventh Grade
The seventh grade opened 

with an unusually large enroll
ment this year. We now have 
orty-nlne In attendance.

The mothers of the seventh 
Trade were ho.stesses during me 
social hour at the Parent-Teach
ers meeting. We know the sev
enth grade have very capable 
mothers by the delightful *a:

• ■wre entertained.
Each Friday during the recrea- 

'on period we have clubs. The 
seventh grade pupils have slie-j.-n 
'.rir difference In taste and 

'•bllity by .selecMnc a club they 
thought they could derive the 
greatest pleasure from. Some 
went to the reading club, spon
sored by Mrs BIgham; some to 
he arithmetic club, which Miss 

Palter.son spon.sors; Miss Archer 
is leading the travel club on a 
trip around the world; Miss Mll- 
'rr ha.s the music club; The All- 
Boys club and the All-Olrls club 
arc spon.sored by Mrs. Palmer.

Beat Brady 
The P. T. A. and

High School Students 
The Parent-Teacher A.ssocla- 

Mon is as essential to the stu
dent body as a mother Is to her 
children. The Goldthwaite high 
school students wish to express 
'■■.eir loyalty to that organiza- 
:on .̂ s a student body they feel 
he need of a “big mother” to 

whom they may go for advice 
nd a.s.sistance In their various 

projects. They feel, however, a 
!->ck of knowledge of the mean- 
'ng, work and value of such an 
'ssoclitlon. for the student body 

not come In contact wtih the 
P -T  A as a whole for several 
■” ars. Tills year, however, the 
Hudent body expects to become 
■''•tter acquainted with that or- 
e.nlzatlon.

Beat Brady
Choral Club

The officers of the club met 
October 9. for the purpiose of 
adopting rules for the members 
‘ o abide by T*he rules were dls- 
-is.scd and pa.ssed by the dlrec- 
‘ ur and members at their next 
•ne«t!ng TTie following rules 
■"ere adopted:

1. A reliable excuse muzt be 
given for being absent at ah of- 

rConttimcd en page 81

The Center City pep squad Is 
preparing to boost the basket 
ball boys today, when they play 
Indian Gap. We have vreat con- 
iidence in the ability of our team 
and hope we will not be disap
pointed at the close of the 
"ame.

The Girls Glee Club has been 
•rganized and is making speedy 
progress on our new selections.

Last Friday afternoon. Getober 
13, the Center City parents and 
teachers met for the purpose of 
electing officers for the coming 
vear The following members 
vere chosen to serve as officers; 
President. Mrs. Hollis Hendry; 
tee president, Mrs. Ercher Mc- 

Casland; secretary - treasurer, 
Mrs. Brock McCasland The pres- 
dent appointed Mrs. Mohler 

Oglesby, Miss Luckle and Mrs 
Stacy McCasland to act as pro
gram committee. It was decided 
that we would have our next 
meeting one month from Geto
ber 13. We want to urge every 
Mtron to come to P. T  A. and 
leh) to boost our school.
Next Monday morning, Geto

ber 23, at 9 a. m the pupils from 
Miss Keese’s room will give the 
'ollowing program In chapel:
■rnng—By all the girls.
■Reading—Avrll Carter.
"lano solo—Virginia Gglesby. 
teadlng—Wendall Evans.
Beading—Larry McCasland.

from each dollar people have, 75 
per cent of a cent goes for the 
Lord’s work.”

“Less than a cent, G keepers 
of gold.

With houses and lands and riches 
untold.

Less than a cent, it can not be 
That Is the way you divided with 

me.”
FRANKUN E SWANNER

- - o-------------
B.%PTIST CIRCLE NO. ONE

The report of the cotton gin
ned In Mills county up to tho 
first of this month shows z  
heavy Increase over last year, 
yei this Is misleading 11 condl- 
lions are not understood. TiM 
report shows 3529 oales ginned 
up t'o October 1, against 1094 at 
the same date last year.

While the yield In the county 
may be some better than last 
year, when the season Is over.

figures should not be t j k f i  
’.o Indicati so great an Increase 
as tiiey would Indicate. The tact 
i.>. the crop matured earlier this 
year than last year and certain
ly was gathered much eaiUer, 
due to the open e rr^ n  and the 
early maturing of the crop.

Most gins are now setting days 
for ginning and none are run
ning on full lime. There will be 
very little ginning In the coun
ty after this month and very few 
gins will be operated after that 
tune, because of the crop hav
ing been gathered.

-------------o--------------

On Monday, October 16. Circle 
No. 1 met in the home of Mrs. 
E. B Anderson After the busi
ness session led by Mrs Arm
strong, we had a very interest
ing Bible lesson, conducted by 
VIrs. Anderson.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. C. C. Bledsor 

Mrs Anderson. a.sslsted by Mrs 
E. B. Oilliam. served delicious ice 
cream and cake to ten members 

REPORTER

Circle No. 1 of the Woman’s 
Aujdllaiy of the Baptist church 
met in the home c l our leader. 
Mrs. R. L. Armstrong. October 9 
An interesting devotional w.i.s 
ed by Mrs. Flora Jackson, after 
hii, Mr.';. E. B. Anderson tnught 
,;r lc.s.son on Jeremiah.
During the social hour, which 

ollowed the lesson, Mrs. Ann- 
atrong served pecan pic. topped 
vlth whipped cream and coffee 
o ten members. REPORTER

------------- o-------------
B.tPTIST CIRCLE NO. THREE

DALTON—DUNN

Circle No. 3 met wtih Mrs. J.D. 
Prlddy Monday afternoon at 3 
o’clock, with eleven memlicrs in 
-tttendance. We were glad to 
have Mrs. W M. Johnston and 
Mrs. Will Burks as new members.

Mrs. J. D. Urquhart led tl.o 
devotional after a short business 
'.leetlng. Our teacher led us thru 
an interesting discussion on the 
>-emalnder of the book of Jere-

li.iiah. We enjoyed as our guest 
! Mesdames Tom Meadows and 

Anyone who is interested In Mrs. Horace Caldwell and daugh- 
our school Is cordially Invited to ter and Miss Skaggs, 
this program. REPORTERS Mrs. Prlddy served delicious

GOLDTHWAITE LADY HONOR 
GUEST AT PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wheatly 
ntertalned a number of rela- 

Mves and friends last Saturday 
vith a noon dinner party, hon
oring Mr. Wheatly’s aunt, Mrs 
Hlla Cook of Goldthwaite.

n iose present besides the 
Wheatly family was a large list 
o f guests. Including friends from 
Brownwood, Santa Anna and 
'’-oldthwaite.
A fine dinner was served and 

the afternoon spent in singing, 
playing social games and general 
■jonversation. A general good 
•Ime was repiorted—Santa Anna 
News.

----------------0----------------
CENTER POINT B. Y. P, U.

Miss Pauline Daltoo and the 
Rev. T. Glenn Dunn were united 
in marriage in a pretty ceremony 
at the home of the bride's pa
rents, Sunday. Oct. 15. at 2 p. m.

Pauline la Uie daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Dalton, o f thu 
city. She Is a former student t t  
Howard Payne College, and has 
taught in the public schools o t 
this county. She also taught ex
pression in Goldthwaite. In How
ard Payne she distinguished her
self In oratory, and is a member 
of the PI Kappa Delta fraternity

The Rev. Dunn is a former 
student of Burleson and Howard 
Payne colleges. As a debater in 

¡Howard Payne' college he was 
also accepted by Pt Kappa Del
ta. He Is now pastor of the As
sembly of God church In San 
Angelo, where the couple will be 
at home, after a revival meeting 
they are directing In Santa 
Anna.

The ring ceremony was said by 
Rev. Franklin E. Swanner In the 
livlnp: rocm of tlie Dalton home. 
Ferns and pink flowers made the 
altar. Miss Ruby Lee Dickerson 
of Goldthwaite played Lohen
grin's Wedding March. Miss 
Dickerson a’ore a brown dress 
with trimmings of brown satin, 
and accessories of brown and 
carried pink sweetheart roses. 
The bride wore a dress of black 
satin with trimmings of fur with 
black accessories and carried 
yellow roses Her traveling suit 
was of grey tweed.

The couple left immediately 
aficr the ceremony for Santa 
Anna. They have the best wishes 
of a host of friends and loved 
ones.

Pauline Is the granddaughter 
of Mrs. D. D. Kemper anu af the 
late Mr. D. D. Kemper, long time

Mrs. Prlddy 
uit salad.
The nMt n w tln g  will be with 'citizens of this county.

Wedding guests were the Im-Mrs. Marvin Rudd.

TB’O WEDf INGS

XX

Subject: Freedom.
'eader—E>le Spinks.
'^c'.ipture—Leader.
Bong.

"olltlcal freedom—Gma Smith. 
Social freedom—Johnnie Taylor 
Economic freedom G e n e v a  

Sparkman.
■*hysteal and mental freedom — 

Joe Spinks.
Moral freedom Mrs Edlln. 
■’ ellglous freedom—Mr. Horton. 
<uiv.
' nnouncements.
'*rayer RBFCHITSR

Rev. J. D. Lon'» of Center 
■‘olnt reports two rnarrlnges. In 
vhlch he officiated at his resi
dence last Saturday evening.

L. B. Bramblett and Miss Wll 
ria Lee Long were united in mar 
iage by the minister, with 
Ilsses Jewel Bramblett and 

■lladys Brown as witnesses. TTic 
happy young couple live In the 
Trigger Mountain community 
Tlte groom is a son of Mr. C. M 
Bramblett and his bride Is a 
daughter of Mr. J. H Long Both 
young people were retrod in 
Mills county and have a great 
many friends and well wlsliers.

Myron Hazeltlne and Miss Inza 
Wright were Joined In the holy 
bonds of wedlock by Rev. Long, 
with J. D. Long and Mrs. McNeill, 
.sister of the bride, serving as 
witnesses. Tliese are fine "oung 
• oik and have a great many 
friends In their home commun- 
•tv of Newbur" and elsewhere 
The bride was at one time the 
Eagle's appreciated correspond
ent In KUdway community and 
by her writings added to hei 
popularity.

Both young couples are highly 
esteemad and hast the good 
-vishM Oft an wba ka«w  tl

•i ■c'it'e family, Mrs Locklier, 
Jack Kilgore and Mrs. Franklin 
E. Swanner XX

------------- o-------------
GAS SY’STEM PROPOSED

A representative of a gas sup
ply company was here yesterday 
laying before the city council 
.and citizens genertUy a plan to 
secure natural pas for Oold- 
thwalte. The council held a 
special meeting last night, at 
which time a number of citizens 
appeared and heard the gentle
man’s proposition and discussed 
his plan, whi,;h Is to borrow 
the necessary money from the 
federal government to Install the 
system.

The plan Iouaj feasible so far 
and It now appears likely gas 
can be secured within a year for 
domestic purposes In Oold- 
♦hwalte.

r*
CONTRACTS APPROVED
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Notice has been received trom 
Washington that the wheat al
lotment contracts for this coun
ty have been approved by the 
department. A fuU list of these 
contracts la to be published as 
aaon as pomlbls. to«atlier with 
the oamber of aerea plaits d by

i
1
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A REMEDY NECESSARY

St \ R ii:r  Kb\hR

There i.- ■ 
len,. when the; 
■ft.xe.'i in

;■ y rh-'ir

redu.jd

■- ,ly something bad wrong with our laxin« ;> ■ 
a delinquency of more than u n,.i.i in U'iiUi .. 

ate This condi.iun Is manlff stly uniair t-- th
ior they must pay enough to meet the e.;- 

• ernmonl, when if ail paid the rate could be greatl;. 
Taxation has t> n burdensome for a long .ime in thi^

ttat. and the principal rea.'on is that the large delinquent list l.<i 
steadily growing, while the expense of the government has also 
grown considerably It is neither just or reasonable to say this 
delinquency is due to the depression, for figures and facts prov- 
that the delinquent list is made up of a very small per cent of the 
property owners, hence i: is, in the main, the larger assessmeiv,-.- 
that are not paid Neither is the delinquency entirely due to the 
corellction of the officers charged with the collection of taxes, fo: 
tliey can not over-ride the provision of the tax laws to collect. Th f 
main trouble is with the politicians who make the laws and an 
apparently constantly endeavoring to make it easier to avoid tli»' 
payment of taxes. However, the evasion is made far more fre
quently by the big tax payer and even by some corporations than 
by the poorer people, most of whom pay. even though they have 
to sacri..ce to do it Few people want or expect favoritism, but 
everybody wants justice and certainly it is far more just to re
quire all to pay than it is to allow some to escaiie taxation by mak
ing the collection laws lax.

--------------o-------------

BUY NOW  AND P A Y
There is no objection to the “buy now" campaign—in fact it 

Is a good thing and it is in reality a patriotic duty for all pieople 
to help bring business conditions back to normal by purchasing 
the goods they need and can afford to buy A great revival in bus
iness has been exjjerienced by this campaign and there is an im
provement in the unemployment situation as well, but another 
campaign of equal importance is that of ‘Tay Now." There has 
been no such campaign Inaugurated and no high-sounding mani- 
fesLition made on this score, no doubt due to the belief in the 
minds of those fostering the various campaigns that business men. 
whether engaged in private enterprises or in corporations, have 
ample funds and only have to draw a check if their money drawer 
runs empty Tlie fact in the case is, a campaign of collection of 
accounts would accomplish more good to the general public than a 
buy now campaign Employment is held down, purchases from 
factories and foundries, as well as raw materials, are at a much 
lower level than they would be if all business concerns could col- 
,ecl all that is due them Many pe<>-,Ie can not pay now. to be 
- ; r ' but there are also many who could pay if they only had the 
v'.'io.- cf helping the whole public as well as their creditors b-. 
m“e*ing their obligations, even at a temporary sacrifice to them
selves

BUSINESS IM PRO VING
T.he »mprov nicru in busiiiess conditions was to have been

tx;> ■-(! 4? his .-J3. .n ; f liie year . it has not been disappoint- 
ti to any considerable extent Tiie general condition has been 
improved by the money put in circulation by the cotton plow-up 
plan and by the marketing of the cotton crop. The governmen 
plan to advance 10 cents a pound as a loan on cotton has also 
strengthened the market and helped the price considerably, while 
the ex.tct extent to which the price has been raised by this guar
antee can not be safely estimated. The fact that a large amount 
cf money was paid ,'jt through the RFC operations also helped a 
t'.ri at deal, as It enabled many people to provide necessities with- 
I'ut going in debt for them, while the merchants are not carrying 
such a heavy li>ad as they would have been called upon to carry, 
hid not the government provided the plan for putting money in 
eirct.’ lation during the early part of the year Not much highway 
money has reached this county so far, but there will be a consider
able amount paid out in this county for highway work as soon as 
tne several road Improvement projects are put In operation. T iif 
outlook along all lines is now much brighter than could have been 
xntlclpated a year ago and most people feel that the depressicn is 
over and there are better times ahead

--------------o------------- -

IT  M A Y  M EAN W AR
While few of the s^atcunen of liiis and other countries are 

to pessimistic as to predict war. on account of Germany's wtlh- 
drawal from the League of Nations at the Geneva conference all 
are agreed that a very serious situation has been created and that 
a show of force may be necessary, to prove that the treaty of Ver
sailles was not a "mere scrap of papier.’' I f  the Nazi government 
does not intend to jeopardize the world pieace and is not attempt
ing to prepare to require "a place In the sun," some degree cl 
allowance can be made by those who hold to the doctrine thot 
pjrepiaredness is a prevention of war and there is some force to the 
irgrumcnt. but the fact that the treaty was signed in good faith b: 
the leading nations of the world makes its observance impior’-ar.t 
as well as binding. To allow the Hitler administration to sei. at 
naught this agreement and subject the civilized world to another 
world war is unthinkable. II all agree to annul the treaty and 
every nation prepare for war. then Germany or any other nation 
would be free to act. but .surely the world pxiwers will not agree 
to all(^w Germany or any other country to again plunge the world 
into war, without an effort to prevent it.

-------------0-----1———

The of

in I'l-
'.U'.nib,

stale department
ji.sl isoued a -.(arii- 

,.l 1,0 sriiric; lever, as 
of case.i usually in- 

-I ..ing lilt fall months, 
i; y. tust year O.tl' ‘.!6o0 
.loCf ver- rep'ioited lii Texas. 

I'iit ma; iiy of n. -iiis ticcur 
roni O 'i icr llu'oush February.
eiiMile; ■ ver is very coiUag- 

aiiis iiise,.-e. Grown pixiple may 
. itch scarlet fever, but children 
;r.der 15 y -ars are most likely to 

ve it, i expwsed. It is CipKC- 
lully dam rous for children un- 
■t; 5 ye, ; a, and for babies Do

The Texas senate voted $30.000 
o kill rats in le.xas, as a typhus 

,'cvcr ccutrol measure.

EDITORIAL COMMENT
VIEWS OF T ill. NATION’S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST AND IMPORTANCE

Peaches which won a prize at 
a fair at Claredon 19 years ago 
were in good condition when the 
■an was opened recently.

Through the generosity of Mrs. 
utcher Stark d Orange, the 

University of Texu.s recently has 
received a first edition of the 
authorized tr i >'..ition of the 
Bible, familiarly known as the 
King James translation, printed

MOKE OVERST.Vm.MtN i LOANS TO CLOSED BANKS
I

P O L IT IC A L  BUNK
During recent years there has been a lot of propaganda 

promulgated by pwlltlclans, especially those of the higher offices, 
proposing to do a lot of things for some of the people. Most of this 
propaganda is aimed at the farmer, but the effort, doubtless, does 
more to repel than attract the people of that profession or occu
pation Every well balanced man or woman knows full well that 
there is no disinterested effort in behalf of the fanner, the wage 
earner, the merchant or the banker. When the propaganda Is sent 
out they know It is a vote-catching plan and that there is to be no 
strenuous effort to do .some special thing for any special class. 
They have learned to characterize all such propositions as political 
bunk.

o

let j ' ur children take any 
■hances with scarlet fever. Call 

. doctc’.' as soon as the symp- 
is appiear.
If your child Is going to have 

¿earlet fever, the first signs you 
may notice are that he seems 
ired. restless and out of sorts 

Usually, there Is a sore throat, 
chill, vomiting or convulsion. 
The child has fever. His skin is 
dry and hot. His tognue is fur
red. and. under this white cov- 
■ling. it is red and swollen. In 
ordinary cases, these early signs 
lie  followed in a day or two by a 
-i*sh. U ttle flat red points, close 
togeiher, appiear first on the 
neck and chest. Soon the rash 
1.1 over most of the body and 
irllliant in color.

The doctor is required by law 
to report the ca.se to the local 
health officer Do your part by 
following carefully the quaran
tine Instructions, which the 
health officer will give you. Chil
dren who have had scarlet fever, 
or who have been expxised. must 
not return to school until pier- 
mission is given by the health 
jffleer and physician. A severe 
>r fatal case of scarlet fever may 
develop from contact with some 
me who has only a light attack. 

------------- o-------------

Texas smokers are buying 
them "ready made" nowadays, | 
Durnig September, sale of ciga
rette tax stamps totalled $348.- 
OOO, the largest month’s sale 
since the stamp tax went into 
effect. That means approximate
ly 11.500.000 packs were sold 
during the month.

The Texas cotton crop Is show- 
:ng the best condition oil record 
for this season of the year, ac
cording to the crop reporting 
service of the department of ag
riculture at Austin. Condition on 
October 1 was 70 per cent of 
normal, the highest figure on 
record. There has been a great 
improvement in the crop since 
iast report..

DO YOU KNOW

Sheep like tobacco and it is 
Id to be good for them (when 

mixed with salt.»

There were more than 35,000.- 
500 telephones In the world on 
January 1, 1932.

There are more than 1,280,000 
lorses in France, according to a 
?cent horse census.

Four states can be seen from 
Ihe Lops of 628 feet high towers 
of the Sky Ride at the World’s 
Fair.

The reason Japan wanted to 
control Manchuria is that it is 
the most favored agricultural 

x)l in the Far Blast.

In August imports into the 
United States totaled $155,000,- 
000 worth while our exports 
reached only $131,000,000.

At a meeting of the state exec
utive committee of the American 
Legion at Austin this week 
George Hughes, editor of the 
Legion magazine, was elected 
adjutant In place of Bob Whit
aker of Cleburne. At this meet
ing it was decided that ‘ ‘politi
cians’’ hereafter would be barred 
from the list of legion conven
tion spieakers”

The justice department has 
ordered an inventory of all 
stocks of seized liquors, and is 
considering whether these can 
be sold after repeal. When the 
total of such liquor Is determined 
ne figures will be submitted to 

President Roosevelt, together 
with treasury statistics on 
stocks of liquor in the country. 
The inventory order also In
cluded automobiles, boats and 
other Items seized by the gov
ernment In the enforcement of 
the Volstead law.

Will Durant once won a vast 
publicity by asserting that men 
pass their zenith at 25 and ought 
to be retiied after that age. Now 
comes another Intellectual of the 
Durant type. Mi. Waller Pitkin, 
with a book entitled "Life Be
gins at 40.' We are assured that 
It is having a phvnomenal sale.

John Ersklnc, of similar if not 
gre.iter fame than these gentle
men. has an article In a recent 
Issues of Liberty asserting that 
colleges proceed on the theory 
that students can not read, and 
on the further theory that every
thing taught In the lower schools 
must be taught over again in 
college — referring to the lec
ture method of instruction and 
the advanced studies in courses 
started in the grade and high 
schools. I. A. R. Wylie comes 
along with the doctrine that our 
virtues have caused our Ills, and 
tliat we must throw most of 
them overboard.

It is to be wondered how lung 
the public will have a taste lor 
such obvious distortions of the
ruth, such extreme overstate

ment, such flouting of intellec
tual accuracy.

The method Is one of shocking 
the reader. Apparently the the
ory Is to make the most violent 
statement possible which can yet 
have claimed for It a shred of 
truth. A review of the leading 
magazines and p>opular books of 
the day will evidence the wide
spread devotion to this Idea. For
tunately, however, there Is some 
evidence that the craze is on the 
wane; which gives hop>e that 
soon we will demand that men 
who seek respect for their men
tality shall address themselves 
to a subject in reasonable terms, 
with a regard for careful state
ments, careful definitions and 
careful judgments.

There will be less sensational
ism. less thrill for the reader, less 
of pandering to his egotism, but 
more llkelihcKxl of better think
ing and wiser judgments on the 
part of the people. — Houston 
Chronicle.

------------- o-------------

The plan to lend $1.000,000,000 
of RFC funds to closed banks to 
pay o ff depositors is, of course, 
ju.st one more move on the part 
of the national administration 
in I'iS persistent effort to expand 
.rcdit and effect freer circula
tion of money. There is now a 
<otal of about four billion dollars 
in clo,«ied banks of the country. 
Not more than 50 per cent of de- 
p 'slts will be loaned in any In- 
;fance, it Is stated, but It Is ap
parent that unless the present 
allocation of $1.000,000,000 Is 
supplemented, the average loan 
will be not more than 25 per cent 
Tills would seem to be a very 
conservative margin.

The argument that these loans 
.'■ill have the beneficial effect of 
placing money In the hands of 
depositors, while relieving banks 
of the necessity of sacrifice of 
assets incident to hasty liquida
tion. looks good in theory. It un
doubtedly will be gixKl In fact if 
;:tended In consonance with 

TOod banking practice, in re
sponse to actual l(Kal needs and 
without the assistance of local 
political pressure.

Con.servative bankers will un
doubtedly find objection to the 
plan on the theory that paying 
o ff the depositors will lessen 
community interest in the wel
fare of the Individual bank and 
be detrimental to liquidation In 
the long run. Then, of course, 
there is always the pos.slbllity of 
leaning too heavily on the naive 
assumption that bank deposits 
are something tangible locked In 
the vault, instead of mere book 
figures, which represent funds 
that are actually already In cir
culation In the community. But 
this new plan to expand credit 
and quicken circulation has been 
launched as an emergency meas
ure; the thing to do Is to get be
hind it to the end that it may be 
consummated quickly and In ac
cordance with sound business 
method.—Dallas News.

The forest service has grown 
:■> 000 000 young black locust 
eedlings ‘„his season for use In 
.lotion control work in Mlssis- 
Ippl.

There are around 47,000,000 
ases of malaria in the world 

each year and sufferers pay out 
$12.500.000 annually for quinine 
alone.

M A K IN G  THE CUSTOM ER BUY
There is a lot of talk atwut reducing hours for employes and 

raising their pay by raising the prices of products, but no method 
tuts yet been devised whereby the customer can be made to buy at 
the Increased price It  is all very well to say “ raise your prices’ to 
meet the new demand, but In the laat analysis there must be cus
tomers to buy and when the price appears to the buyer to be ex
orbitant trading slows up and it really seems there Is no remedy 
for this condition. The New York Journal of Commerce, In dis 
cussliig this mstter, says very rightly: "Industry has been freely 
saddled with new costa, in fact, without any effective machlnerv 

set «P  In many o m h  to aaMre that these eoaU oan be cover
ed and a modarate p n O t earned besides thiwigh ralslog prises | lemorracy 
aad Bsaiutalng sales vutaaM. *

President Ward B Whitlock of 
the United States building and 
loan league says 60 p>er cent of 
the home owners in this country 
'aold their property free of debt.

A report from San Saba says 
that L. A. Behrens tells a story 
about his plow horse which de
tected the burying place of a 
skeleton. As Behrens was break- 
i.ig his land in his pasture he no
ticed his horse shied from a cer
tain place each time they passed 
it. Behrens dug us the ground 
near the place, found a num
ber o f stones beneath which was 
the skeleton of a human which 
appeared to have been buried for 
many years. A knife blade was 
found in the chest bones.

Last year tigers In India killed 
1033 men, while men killed 1068 
tigers.—Pathfinder.

------- =—o-------------
ADVANCE IN CIVTLIZAnON

Some say that our education 
system has outgrown us. Bather 
our civilization has develop>ed so 
rapidly that education has not 
kept pace with the chaiiglng 
conditions of living Simply to 
know how to read, write, and 
count will not prevent an Indi
vidual from doing wrong. There 
must be developed In hhn also 
a sturdy morality We need more 
of helping each child to under
stand In his own mind—not be
cause someone tells him—the e f
fects of dishonesty, and the need 
for laws penalizing bribery, forg
ery, and so on. There was a time 
when people lived with even less 
'raining than the three R ’s. 
With a people so Uttle educated 
'lOday, however, our complex 
'IviUzatlon could not long sur
vive, The three R ’s do not pro
vide enough cltlaenship traln- 
ng to meet the deraan(ls of our 

Nebraska Educa
tional -Touraal

The Texas legislature which 
adjourned Saturday, passed a 
bill making kidnaping punish
able by death. The blU was spon
sored by Senator Woodruff of 
Decatur, who acted as one of 
-he attorneys for the Shannon 
family during the trial In Okla
homa City recently when Har
vey Bailey, the Shannons and 
others were found guilty of kid
naping Charles F. Urschel, oil 
man. Woodruff said his experi
ence during the trial convinced 
him that some gangsters thought 
no more of kidnaping and hold
ing for ransom than he would of 
going to the coast for a vaca
tion.

------------- o-------------
PASSING OF MRS. M. J. W ITTT

Mrs. Mary Jane Witty, one of 
our old time settlers and well 
known and beloved by the en
tire community passed from this 
life at 5 a. m., October 10, 1933.

Mrs.WItty was bom In Georgia 
November 15, 1853. She moved to 
this country when In her ‘teens 
She was married to W. W. 'Witty, 
who preceded her in death four 
years ago.

Mrs. Witty is survived by elev
en children, forty grandchildren, 
and twenty-three great grand
children, all of whom were pres
ent at the funeral services when 
she was laid to rest In Hurst 
Ranch cemetery on October 11, 
1933 Rev. L. D. Brown officiated 
In ceremonies.

Mrs. Witty's many friends ex
tend their heartfelt sympathies 
to the bereaved, yet are rejoiced 
that they still have with them 
her fine s o b s  and daughters and 
ttMtr faaUHee A n a B t U

THE THING IS TO CONVICT

---- ------ o-
THE PLANET TWAWS

The legislature thinks It will 
help to stop kidnaping If we 
make it a capital offense. It will 
help a Uttle, perhaps. But not 
much. Murder is a capital ol- 
lense In Texas—and one of our 
main indoor and outdoor diver
sions. 'You don’t stop crime by 
pas.slng a law. You stop it by en
forcing it.

A kldnapier In the penitentiary 
for Ufe—for as long as he Uves, 
with no time o ff for anything 
and no pardon, parole or com
mutation — never kidnaps any 
more. A kidnaper with enough to 
hire a good Texas criminal law
yer in an ordinary Texas crim
inal court Is half acquitted be- 
fort the trial begins.

The legislaiture can be per
suaded to make more severe al
most any criminal statute. But 
It can not be tolled, teased or 
forced in to bringing the proced
ure and judicial powe.'s of Tex
as in criminal trials to a state 
o f modern efficiency. It  is not 
hate, but promptness; It is not 
severity but sureness; It is not 
vengeance, but unswerving jus
tice that we want. Swift, sure, 
substantial dealing out to crim
inals of what Is coming to them 
wUl clean up Texas. The federal 
courts shows us how It Is done— 
and our legislature does some
thing else.

EHectrocuting kidnapers Is all 
right.They get no sympathy now. 
It Is clear. But the whole thing 
is to catch them, to convict them 
and to do what Is to be done U» 
them without delay. Why caa’t  
our Texas lawyers and lawmak
ers see that?—Dallas Journal.

-------------- o--------------

That Professor Oatsky should 
Ilnd evidence of a rise in tem
perature during the last half 
century In Northern Siberia will 
not astonish geologists. The 
story told by rocks,the ten thous
and lakes of Northern America 
and Europe, the gorge of Ntagra, 
the clay banks that were once 
river beds. Is plain to h&n who

COTTON’S HOPELESS TASK
Leaders of the cotton indu 

try, speaking Monday before 
conference called by the agi 
cultural department, presenti 

! facts and figures to ^ o w  tl 
I disaster which will come to tl 
Iindustry If It Is forced to p( 
the 4c procc.ssing tax and con 
peting fibers are permitted 

I go untaxed.
The great m a jorllf of cotte 

textiles face competition fro 
materials made of jute, pape 
linen and rayon. I f  these flbe 
remain untaxed and the pr- 
cessing tax on cotton is contli 
ued, the cotton industry will fii 
itself In a position where it w 
be unable to operate profltabl 

With the 4c-a-pound prex;es 
Ing tax on raw cotton and « 
addition In manufacturing cot 
as the result of the textile co 
provisions, many of the maj 
prexlucts of cotton mills will n 
be able to meet the competitii 
of similar products made of p 
per and jute. *

This is especially true o f ba 
glng In the manufacture 
which jute Is the chief compì 
Ing fiber. In addition, the i 
creased cost of cotibn text!, 
will cause paper napkins, towi 
and twine to be substituted 1 
the same products made of ct 
ton Sisal rope is now being t 
fered at 11c and 12c a poui 
while under present conditio 
the same quality of cotton ro 
can not be manufactured a 
sold for less than 20c.

A tremendous amount of sac 
Ing is used annually by the wi 
tern grain growers. I f  they c 
buy jute sacks cheaper th 
those made of cotton, they a 
use no more cotton I f  the flc 
mills are able to paper b? 
chîaper than cotton ones. ci 
ton will lose out again.

Faced with such a prospe 
the cotton mills can not be c 
pected to continue lAiying r 
cotton.so that in the final ana 
sis the producer is the chief S( 
ferer from the injustice of ts 
Ing cotton and letting competi 
fibers go scot f.-ei.-. — /.Hai 
Constitution.

■ o— ---------

there. But school has started a 
has the sklU to read It. Wb are the teachers are having troul

THE $16 W ONT BE THERI 
‘The state educational aiitho 

ties were mightily huffed 
when they were accused of hoc 
pocusing about naming $16 
the scholastic apportionment ; 
Texas. They claimed it would

BUSINESS IN GOVERNMENT

If political management shall 
finally supersede private man
agement, will all of us who want 
political appointments have to 
buy them? Will we have to con
tribute to somebody’s treasury 
and subscribe to somebody’s 
propaganda organ, hoping to 
get our money back from the 
taxpayers? Any management Is 
slow and inefficient when the 
managers have to spend part of 
their time covering up their 
tracks and another part at hid
ing the shells after they have 
sucked the eggs. Many of us have 
demanded more business In gov
ernment. Fsrbaps we were not 
sufficiently specific. Wi

living in the melting period of an 
Ice age which began about 56,000 
years ago—one of several, ice 
ages which can be traced back a 
million years. To convince our
selves that, despite the perspira
tion of summer and the waving 
palms of Florida, we are still in 
the grip of cold, we have bnt to 
cast an eye over the thawing 
earth. Five million square miles 
of ice in the Antarctic, a million 
elsewhere—the total Is sttll but 
'.alf what It was when glacial 

Sheets last swept down Into the 
United States and burieif North
ern Eurojoe. I f  the immense de
posit that still remains were to 
melt In a few decades, a civili
zation would be destroyed. For 
the oceans would rise nearly 200 
feet and Inundate the capitals of 
the world.

WUl the white sheets at the 
poles be stripped away-and earth 
stand forth naked In ohe sun as 
It did a million or more years 
ago? Or, as some believe, will the 
blanket of snow and’ iCe thicken 
and bury a culture which began 
35.000 years ago, when Neander- 
thalers roamed from Palestine 
to Spain? The que^dons are of 
Importance to the human race. 
If we can predict the future we 
can guard against Its perils. 
Thirty-five thousand years Is a 
long time to look »bead, but it 
is only a fleeting aacond In the 
history of a planet which is 3,- 
000,000,000 years old. So the stu
dies o f such men as Professor 
Datsky have their uses for all 
their seeming remoteness from 
the issues of dally Ufe. — New 
■York Tlmea

with pay checks.
Tlie state senate has passec 

bill intended to let the sU 
board of education Issue certl 
cates for teachers’ pay, even t 
there la not enoug’' money 
the fund Peter is i ■ .-.s borrow 
from ill pay raul What th( 
certificates vdll be verth wh 
aU mon'v going Into the fu 
has been noid in and n. ,■! out, 
question for Investors to answ 
—Dallas Journal. g
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have said what kind of business 
we want in government. Not 
monkey business. We should 
make It plain that we don’t want 
that. It was private enterprise 
that opened the world's largest 
oil field. Had that opening been 
left to poUtlcal enterprise It 
wouldn’t  have been opened at 
all. When private enterprise shall 
succumb to poUtlcal enterprise.lf 
ever, poUtlcs may flourish, but 
the country wlU decay.—.State 
Frew in Dalae IfeM.

THE FARMERS WANT LOAf
Now that the government 

lending money to farmers on t 
cent cotton basis, i9 has be 
found neeessao’ to warn farmi 
that It must be their own cott' 
and not cotton Uiey have boug 
up at cheap prices to get t 
loan. The farmer is pardonai 
for not understanding that. T. 
government has paid him f 
cotton he plowed under. W. 
should it not lend him for cotti 
he actually has acquired? • 
course he is wrong about it, b 
can you show him why?—Dali 
Journal.

---------------o---------------
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A MORAL SIDE
In the first place R must 

admitted that once a debt 
made It should be paid.

Without that ^ M t , that fait 
and confidence It would be u 
terly Impossible to operate » i 
sort of busixwss institution 
government.

When a person purchases 
bill of dry goods or groceries t 
credit he la expectecL as a ma. 
ter of business as wJn as from ' 
moral view, to pay for what I! 
haa received.

That same line of reason!)  ̂
should be taken, we think, 
regard to delinquent JLtXts.

There are a few persons, 
course, who are unable to p 
their back taxes. On the oth .- 
hand there are a great ma Y 
who are able to do so but stea 
lastly refuse to make paymei .

That obligation to the atata^ 
as great, if  not greater, than tw  
obligation made otbcrwlee, 
Coleman Democrat-Voice.
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NEIGHBORING NEWS ,
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OP TOWNS MENHONED |

Comanche
Four cars oi peanuts liad 

been shipped out oi Comanche 
up to Wednesday morning.

A new second class road, forty 
(eet wide, was allowed by the 
commissioners court Monday (or 
the Duster community.

Lightning struck and killed J 
M. Kay, 55, farmer living three 
miles north of De Leon, Tuesday 
afternoon, as he was harvesting 
peanuts in a field.

The commissioners court clos
ed a contract this week in which 
they rented the county farm to 
J. T. Moody, former county com
missioner, for next year.

Taenty-one hundred and 
twenty-three bales of cotton had 
been weighed at the Comanche 
cotton yard up to Wednesday 
morning as compared to 825 
bales on the corresponding date 
last season.

A considerable showing of gas 
was encountered Friday in the 
Gray well, several miles north-

Lampatas
Mrs. J. H. H. Berry, accompa

nied by her daughter. Miss Lula, 
wen:# to Temple Wednesday, 
where site was examined In one 
of the clinics.

L. B. Reese has purchased the 
ranch property of D. M. Robin
son, winch was formerly the Ben 
Northlngton ranch, and Is locat
ed four miles northwest fo Lam
pasas.

Judge and Mrs. W. B Abney 
have returned to their home 
here after a couple of weeks' 
sty In San Antonio. For the past 
few years these people have 
spent their winters In San An
tonio, but they plan to remain 
here this winter.

It Is a rare occurrence for a 
man and wife to die the same 
week, but Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Shepherd, both passed away 
with.'% 58 hours of each other, 
Mr Shepherd dying at 4:30 Sun
day morning and Mrs. Shepherd 
at 3 p. m. Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs Shepherd had been In poor 
healtlxfor several years and had 
been very sick for several days. 
She never knew that her hus
band had passed away before 
her death.

Saturday night about mid
night Howard F Lewis, jr., was 
Instantly killed about three miles 
this side of Evant, when the 
truck he was driving ran into 
gravel and sand plied In the 
road with which to build a con
crete culvert. Edward Matthews, 
who was with Howard, was seri
ously injured, both ankles being 
crushed, one arm broken and his 
back iitoured, besides other mi
nor Injmles. A detour was sup
posed to be made at the place, 
but the driver failed to remem
ber the place and did not see the 
slgn^n time to make the turn. 
He tossed the culvert, but when 
the front wheels struck the pile 
of gravel the compact was such 
that the load of cake came for
ward crushing the cab of the 
truck light onto the boys. —Rec
ord.

east of Comanche. The well at 
that time was In grey lime at a I called as pastor of the First Ban-

Brownwood
At an ordination servec at | 

Melwood Avenue Baptist church, 
Wednesday evening. Ray B. Mc- 
Corkle was ordained Into the full 
work of the ministry A special 
program had been arranged and 
quite a large number of people 
from various churches were In 
attendance. Probably the one 
outstanding feature was that the 
candidate’s father. Rev. J, R 
McCorkle of Coleman, for al
most 40 years a Baptist minister, 
took part in the service.

County commls.sloiiers Chas. B 
Palmer and Jas W. Phillips have 
been working during the past 
week securing deeds to right of 
way needed for the construction 
of the Brownwood-Cross Cut 
highway.

Plans for the annual celebra
tion of Armistice Day, November 
11. are being formulated by Is- 
ham A Smith Post; American 
I,eglon Earlier announced plans 
to hold a parade during the 
morning probably will be aband
oned. since It Is unlikely that 
the stores In Brownwood will 
close for Armistice day this year 
which makes It Impractical to 
hold a parade.

Dr M. E Davis, head of the 
Bible department at Howard 
Payne college, this week was

R.\RBIT KIIlOE f KEI.I.V BEGINS SENTENCE

The norther Tuesday morning 
makes us think we might have 
ionie fall weather 

Mr. and Mrs. Will S’ ark ar.'l 
Ernest Hagan and family <pen 
Sunday afternoon wiin E iii 
Hale and family a; B.s ValKj 

Mr. and Mrs. Julin Allen Iro;;. i ;
town spent Sunday afternoon lirse himself before Ic:.
with Jesse Lowe and wife.

We are expecting Mrs. W’lll 
Guynes home In the near future.
We aie glad she Is getting aluni; 
so well.

Louie Ponder played 42 at Bob ¡her vlly guard-d *w.ird of the

Locked In a solitary confine-1 
ment cell In ihe federal pen!-' 
tenllary at Leavenw'rth. Kan-! 
sas. and denied all privileges,| 
George (Machine Gum Kcny. 
convicted kldnuiK-r, b g . r  a In*.

Tne de
perado, one of six persons sen
tenced to life linprl.-- iiiu. nt for 
the $200.000 l:ld; api “ ci Che-; 
F. Urschel. O'K’alii ii.a City ell 
mlMionr.lre, v . pl.iced in t’.'.e

EC&rAL CAFE
-  £ A 1 S -  D R 1 N K. /S ■ 

H.'.MBURGEKi Sc

I

depth of 3300 feet.
Four local relief projects have 

been approved for Comanche 
county by the state board ac-

tlst church at Brady by the 
board of deacons Dr.Davis agreed 
to serve as supply pastor, carry
ing on his duties at the college

Hamilton
Interest this week Is centerir 

around the large tiwct of Ham
ilton and Coryell county lands 
located In the vicinity of Ire
land, where an oil test well Is 
soon to be drilled.

The city of Hamilton has at 
last decided to enforce Us traffic 
ordinance. New stop signs have 
Just been Installed and every-

cordlng to Information received j and going to Brady each Sun- 
Ihls week by C. D Statum. re-| day to fill the pulpit Dr. Davis 
cently appointed county admin-1 is now In his fourteenth year 
Istrator. ’ with the college and is widely

K. L. Macon, Fi'lday resigned known over the state as a 
his position as administrator of j preacher, teacher and speaker 
relief work In Comanche county ' Banner
and has accepted a position with | ■ o-------------
the Comanche National Bank , RIDGE
Mr. Macon was succeeded as ad- | -----------
mlnlstrator by C. D. Statum of Sunday school was very well
Sidney.—Chief.

San Saba
Mrs W W. Linkenhoger of 

San Angelo is here visiting her 
porents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bax
ter.

Presiding Elder Lovett held 
the fourth quarterly conference 
with the First Methodist church 
Tuesday night.

Mrs T, B Hart of Fort Worth 
Is a guest in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Clarence Oosch the 
first of the week and meeting 
many life long friends. She will 
go from here to visit her son. 
Supt. W W. Hart. In Llano.

Minister Clem W. Hoover of 
the Goldthwalte Church of 
Christ was In San Saba last 
Thursday shaking hands with 
his many friends. He Is one of 
the most popular ministers In 
west Central Texas.

A. J House, aged 14. son of 
Mr. and Mrs Alex House of the 
McMlllin community, was seri
ously, and maybe fatally, hurtthing made ready for the rigid 

enforcement of the city’s tra ffic ' paying football during the 
ordnances here, especially on physical exercise period at the 
Saturdays and other busy occa-, 3^n Saba high school campus 
slons. Four traffic officers will Wednesday morning, 
be placed on duty Saturday, | Tuesday morning Mrs W G 
complaints will be filed aKtlnst. Lindsey emptied a small vessel 
violators and fines will be a s - 'o f j^ed into the trough of the 
se.«^Ad against those convicted j fattening hog. She thought she 
for violations of the ordinance., heard something drop Into the 
The new stop signs are not made trough with the slop and took a

attended, but Bro. Dyches wa' 
not able to fill his appointment 
this month. We hope he can b< 
with us next month.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. FYeeman 
and children spent the week end 
visiting Mrs. Freeman’s sister at 
Stacy.

Charley Kight hauled some 
cattle from the Nelli commun
ity for Mr Stanley Monday.

Mr and Mrs I. A. Hollis went 
to Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. Curtis and children and 
Melvin Pafford took dinner In 
the Cummings home Sunday.

Mrs Cummings went to 
Brownwood ’Thursday evening to 
see her daughter, Mrs Barney 
’Tyson, who underwent an ope
ration there Tuesday.

Charley Kight took a large 
steer to Brownwood Thursday, 
weighing 1700 pounds

Mr Powell and Erston Boat- 
right and Joe Edmondson mado 
a business trip to Goldthwalte 
Monday.

Elwln Curtis and Mrs. Onelta

Webb's Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. R C. Johnson 

spent Sunday afternoon wiii, 
fesse Lowe and wife.

Charley Simpson and lam»', 
called In Will Stark s and Ei-n 
is l Hagan’s homes Sunday .: 
ternoon and found them gont-

Tho.se from here who attend»-: 
the school opening at Rcc; 
Springs Monday morning wxrc 
•VIi. and Mrs. Abijah Stark. Mx- 
Ernest Hagan. Mr. and Mrs M 
L Spinks and Mrs. Austin Whitt 
Tncre were nine of our Rabbit 
Kidge children present.

J. A. Stark spent S;iturda> 
night with James Nlckols.

Mrs. Jones and her two grand
daughters from Junction have 
been In our eommunlty seeln»; 
after business and visiting old 
friends. Mrs. Jones lived In our 
~t mmunity several years ago.

Abijah Stark spent this week 
H R. C. Johnson's breaking land j

Several from here went to 
'hurcii at Rock Spiings Satur
day night.

Abijah Stark and family spent 
Sunday aftenioon in the Daniel 
home at Rock Springs.

Grandmother Westerman has 
been on the sirk list, but we arc 
7lad to report her O. K. at this 
time

Hugh Nelson and wife ate lee 
cream with Marvin Spinks and 
wife Friday night

Daley Su'.livan spent Saturday 
night with Haskell Gatlin.

CROSS EYE'

penitentiary on Ills arrival 1.- c 
Friday night from Oklahoma 
City, where he Was tried ar»' 
convicted. In the prison ani.<->: 
are Harvey Billey and Albert 
Bates, others convicted of the 
Urwhcl kidnaping. In the same | 
V ard w ith K* lly are 140 other 
convi'ts eh: r .clerlzed as the, 
•'most desperate ’ men In the 
prison.

------------- o-------------

Pallifinder

Ti'ese are fine young people of 
our community and have the 
best wishes of all of their 
friends here.

Mrs. Miller returned to het 
home In San Angelo Friday.

Miss Ruby Cummings Is work
ing In Brownwood this week.

Hubert Carpenter has got to be 
quite a trader. He U driving • 
Bulck coupe Instead of his Whip
pet.

Wick Webb of the Rock 
'orlngs community was In thi 
•ommunlty Monday and Tues
day trading

Mrs. Annie Yarborough ot 
Cherokee Is visiting her brother. 
W. H. Freeman, this week

About 25 of the friends and 
neighbors railed on the new 
hride and groom. Mr. and Mr

Th*f T iir .e -T est
^ ------------------------- -----  R igh t from  W .

is now offered to you along with Y O U R  C H O f.
Bt a r.ivni.ililr arraiigi-niriit wc on- alilr tii n-jul j-.ju liiut 

old rrliul'le lamily »rt-kl.v, Tlir l‘aUiflii<lcr, in cuiiihiiiatiuii 
with thi» ut a |iricc iit-»rr l>i(. rt- pqu.ilt-il. 'Uutt

II Uliiiii: like Till- 1 atiitiiaar anvwlirn*.
natllillg cl]Ual to II at all- |irlCT.' II*- • 
iiiilliun pii i.le tkke il »-ut -.war i,. ... 
l.-ikis till- jiia-.i cf .".-i.alkalr co»tins several 
times as much. Nc»;. from all o»er the
nurld. the inside of Wasliit,s!<,n aflairs__

the truth about politics and business, 
scicuce, discover>, r-* -— nalilies, pic
tures, stories—and Oo cu t ol fun.

Gall at our -.(fii... ra-i- samples of 
1'alUfiuili.r and order 
tills rluh. or send the 
am Mint )<y mall News 
inform .11, entertain
ment for a whole '-c.-ir. 
Two pa{<ers every week; 
vour fav. rite bical week
ly and the most popular 
uati'in.al weekly — ll>4 
si'lemild IF ucs—

Tkc G yilal la 
791 tot Itat. 
rlaw MT Iwt, 
c a r tr i 
ama ia4 taal 
tlS.0M.0O0 
Dtutit liw

‘ C.
rA P ¿ K

» ?
€

-  A- rM ?

ii

Pathfinder and
G o ld th w a i t e  Eagl?

»

Elwln Curtis. Monday night, and 
Edmondson were married In San took the groom for a nice ride 
Angelo last Saturday evening, i REPORTER

The Goldthwaite Eagle
of rubber, so car drivers are ask 
ed to not hit them unnecessar
ily .• ¡.a  city did not have $96 to 
pay for 8 new rubber stop signs, 
so some were made from old 
leather belting here In Hamil
ton. ’The total cost of these 
leather signs was only $4.60 for 
the 8.

Quite a thrill of excitement 
permeated the population of 
Hamilton this week when It was 
rumored that two Texas rangers 
In company with Sheriff Mack 
Morgan, had been seeking the 
notorious outlaw, Clyde Barrow. 
In this county. ’The rumor, how
ever, grew out of the visit to this 
section on ’Tuesday of Sheriff 
Pearl Benson and deputies of 
Meridian, accompanied by two 
rangers. A truck had been stolen 
from J. M. Grlmland of Cran- 
fUls Gap, and the circumstances 
surrounding the disappearance 
of the motor carrier gave rise to 
the suspicion that the noted 
fugitive, Clyde Barrow, and his 
ga||; had been operating In thU 
part of the state and had stolen 
the truck and had headed west. 
Bosque county officers and state 
rangers came to Hamilton and 

(lerlff Mack Morgan accompa- 
ied them to a given spot, where 

the truck was found with the 
engine still hot from operation. 
’The truck was stondlng In the 
public road near the old Gann 
bridge, six miles northeast of 
town. There was no trace of the 
thieves, but the officers were 
convinced that the perpetrators 
of the theft are not members of 
the Barrow g«n f.—Reeord-Her-

stlck and was raking to find It. I 
leaning over the fence. Appar-1 
ently the hog became enraged, | 
rushed at her and cut two se- j 
vere gashes on the body before' 
she could get away.—News. (

Lometa
The hospitable home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Sam McLean was open
ed to the Intermediate B, ’T. 8. 
Saturday night for social meet
ing.

The high school Hornets stung 
the Cherokee Indians, for a vic
tory here Friday afternoon be
fore a good opening game crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney ’Trammel 
entertained a number of friends 
and relatives last Sunday with a 
lovely birthday dinner In honor 
of Mrs. Trammel’s mother, Mrs. 
J. W. Miller.—Reporter.

0F2C R EA T MAGAZINE CLUBS
Don’t wait tnolK«t minuUt New befott «nd ptrh«pi nev«i •t*ln, 
c«n tiieM wond*rf«l HMMiinei bt obuintd with yo«f home ntwv 
paptf t< t«ch pricM. Snbtcribt nowl

DIG S E V E N  C L U B
Gooo3

>unU

Helped By Cardui
Here’s the true story of how Car- 
dui helped Mrs. H. El Dunsway, 
of McComb, Mias., as written by 
heraelf:

“I was aick and rather diseonr- 
aged. I was so weak and thin, I 
was not able to do my work as It 
should be done. This mads ms 
fret a rood deal, and did not help 
my condition.

**I had pains aeroaa my back 
and lowsr part of my body. My 
nights wera spent In rolling from 
one eld# of the bed to the other, 
hoping I would soon go to sleep. 
’Then when morning would come. 
I would be Just as tired as when I 
went to bed. A neighbor, eeetng 
how badly I felt, told me to try 
CarduJ. After I bad taken one bot
tle. I was mneh better. I kept on 
taking Cardnl, and I was atronrer 
and atop* mask better at nigbL”

Weewa’i  WsiW. 1 Vr.
Heim keU  M asaii*«, 1 Vf. ^
Oeed SloriM, I Vf. S
Geedeweeufi 1 Y r
Tke Ce—»T Hs m , 1 Yr. 

iTke Fww JewM i, 1 Yf. ^
( N C W V A K R , Oiw y«w

O U R  R U R A L  S P E C IA L
>

Wenwi'i W«rM, 1 Yt.
1 Yc. all

TW C#—»y H eee, 1 Yt,

THIS NcwspAnR, Om  y ««

Coooi

Oliys Borden, motion picture 
star, hardly expected a welcoma 
like this at the Chicago World’s 
Fair—A Century of Prograas. 
It looks ss if the ape’s (cUclta- 
tione ware thorough enough, 

1 l>r all tbs bsast’s aynthstto 
mako-up» ^

M
« S E R V IC E

As Applied to Our Ssrvire Department

Service U an honest desire to stuUfj, ctupUi. 
allh  the ability and facilities that are r V -  
es.tary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks

FACTORY ’TRAI.NED MECHANICS 
COMPLETELY EQLTPPED SHOP

GENUINE CHEVROIJn' PAR’TS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
rilONE 61

o liffiina ie
Unsightly, Long 
Extension Coras
10 N G  extension cords, running acroa the 

id floor, are both unsightly to the eye and 
a nuisance underfoot. Eliminate the need for 
them by having additional electrical outlets 
insulled at the low, special price in effect 
during the month of October:

(»a

MORI FOR YOUR MONI

Wsiss sawJ m * year
□  » t  7 Ctob □  Retal Spedai

(Ckwk Oto d n tnd )

Sbeet at R
Tpiisi sad Stola-

?

Inr
f
y

3

DOUBLE $; 
OUTLETS.

HmtaUedfi>ronlif-

^50

1

The outlets wil l  be installed wherever they will he most convenient for 
connecting your radio, fans, lamps and other appliances. The same lo'c.’ price 
prevails for all types of building construction, whether frame, brick, tile or 
stucca W ith costs rising every day, it is doubtful whether you will have another 
opportunity like this, so place your order now before the above offer expires 
on November 1st. Only $1.J0 down; $1.00 monthly for three months. Addi
tional outlets at proportionate cost.

See Your Electrical Contractor or

ANSMfCRINC 
THC CALL FOR 

SERVICE

» T E X ^
ILOUISIANAI

P O W E R '
iOMFANYc

ECONOMICAL 
Q9IALITY

s m & s s a s : b « d -s . to A eR ^
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EBONY

A Rood crowd attended Sunday j 
•chool Sunday mornln« and t^?j 
Bchool house was crowded Sun-: 
day afternoon to hear 3r.' E. L. i 
Oreen of Browna^ood Bro. C. , 
Mo<er of Brownwood was to have | 
preached, but he was called to I 
rrederlck. Okla Bro Oreen wlll¡ 
preach again for u» the morn- 
InR of the third .'Unday in No- 
▼ernber

Mrs Ida Lewis, daughter of F. 
M Sawyers, her daughter. Ida 
Bell, and son. Benton, and a 
friend. Miss Agnes Myers, all of 
Oreenvllle, are visl lng at the 
Allen Lovelace home

Mr and Mr^ .Andy R''wU ’ 
and Ml.ss Pauline Danner of Re
gency attended church here 
Sunday morning aiir In the a f
ternoon.

Mr and Mrs Houston Curtis 
and children of Ridge visited Mi 
Curtis' sister. Mrs Will Crowder, j 
and attended church here Sun- j 
day. I

Mr and Mrs H^nry McCarty j 
and little .vm Boli of Abilene are ¡ 
rialtlng Mrs McCarty's parents,} 
Mr md Mrs Meek Russell. i

The four months drouth was 
broken Friday with an Inch rain. 
Nearly every one had their grain 
In the ground.

J D Ford and two boys are

NORTH BENNETT

There was a small attendance 
at Sunday school Sunday, but let 
us all try to be back next Sun
day, as It Is Bro. Richardson’s 
regular appointment. There will

iowing oats on his mother s , ^  church Saturday night also
place. They will clean out a tank 
for Frank Hines.

Mrs. Bachelor and Lula at- 
I tended singing at Center City

Elza Laughlln and wife return- ¡ Sunday afternoon.
ed home, after two weeks on the 
plains and ait Sanderson and 
Sonora Their daughter, Mrs 
Grady Easly, and children re
turned with them for a visit with 
home folk. Marvin stayed with 
Grady to come in after Mrs. Eas- 
Iv and children.

T  F Elliott and wife S(>ent one 
day In Mrs Tom Conradt's 
home.

Mrs. T J Laughlln spent last 
week in her daughter's Mrs Ern
est Johnson's, home.

Dutch Smith and family left 
las', week for Carwell to gather 
pecans Will be gone a month or 
more.

We are glad to say that little 
Miss Louise Huling is able to be 
back home, after having an ope
ration

The Booker family was shop
ping In Brownwood a few days 
ago.

Mrs. Ellis and children took 
dinner with Mrs Bachelor and 
Lula Sunday.

Lee Kendall purchased him 
some goats this week.

Raymond Booker went to 
Brownwood Tuesday.

Some from this community at
tended church at Center City 
Sunday morning.

Mrs Lee Kendall was visiting 
with Mrs A. J Skile.s Saturday

CENTER CITY

Webb Laughlln and family ami
T D Ford ind family spent Sun-1 »»temoon _

Allen Carter and son. De Al-

Mr and M - J. L Alford andi 
children of Browmwood attended! 
eburch here Sunday afternoon..

Mrs George Jones. Hard Jon»'8. 
asid Alton Russell visaed the 
Hard Hobbs family near Tndlir 
Creek Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mr-i S H Reeves. De- 
W ltt and Evelyn Reeves. Mrs 
Loyt Roberts. Charles Stanley 
Roberts. Mrs Clara W’ ilmelh. 
Mr and Mrs J R WUmeth, U l- 
lard and Lucille WUmeth. Mrs. 
Nellie Malone Mr and Mrs J R. 
Briley. Grace Briley and Mr and 
Mrs E O. Dwyer were guests for 
dinner at the pretty new home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W H Peeves 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Dewey Smith vis
ited relatives above Brownwood 
Sunday

Mrs Ed Crowder and ehlldre,*. 
aiade a trip to Brownwood Sat
urday.

Hermon Glenn Egger of Re- 
fenev entered our school Thurs
day. He Is staying with his gr -■''d 
parents. Mr and Mrs Bob Eyg'r

Mr and Mrs W M. Clemen*.' 
•ad their vi.sltlng relative.s. Mr 
•nd Mrs. -Tack Clement.s of 
Oladewater, visited the Wllmef.h 
ranch Thursday.

Mrs P R Reid. Mrs Effle 
Bgger and S H Reeves attended 
to business In Ooldthwaite Fri
day

John Franklin Crowder of Oak
land Is attending school here

Dick Singleton and family are 
moving to Indian Creek this 
week. We regret very much to 
lose them.

Bradley Guthrie of Star and 
Ml.ss Lois Coston of Brownwood 
called on Mr Outrie's slster.Mrs 
W. H Reeves. Sunday.

R V. Beeman -.nd Fair. Bee- 
man helped gather pecans at 
the WUmeth orchard la.st week

Mrs. Wood RoberU- and Miss 
Odine Russell spent ti i- d.ay at 
Mrs E. O r>v." ; Wednesd.iy.

Ml.ss Myrl H.iynes, F-aullne 
Haynes and Noel Haynes who 
are In Brownwood for the school 
year, spent the week end at 
borne

----- ----o-------------

day week in Mrs Cora Ford's 
home.

Earl Blake was operated on for 
appendicill.s Friday In a Temple 
sanitarium. He is doing nicely. 
Mr and Mrs Joe Morgan visited 
him Monday. They were also In 
Temple one day last week Mr.

bert were In this community on 
business Tuesday.

Lee Kendall was in Center City 
Saturday evening. BLUE JAY

LI\T OAK

 ̂  ̂ J Part of the boys who have been
Morgan had his glasses Htted,
while there, _  , i ed We are expecting others back

Bro Aaron Shaw. Tom ' goon
of Browna-ood. the pastor of i ' , _  -w »
Coleman, Bro Gamer of Dallas. I Charles ^gene ^ “ therston
and Bro. Swanner met at the " ‘ «^ t

and Wednesday morning withScallom church Thursday eve-i ^
nlng and gave some real ^«od 1 
talks, which were enjoyed. Mr and Mrs. Walter Simpson

Mr Defren of Kempner has ' visited In the Roy Simpson home
moved into the Kuykendall 
house. They have rented the 
place. Henry Crawford has mov
ed into the John Crawford home. 
Mr McCurdy has taken the sec
tion. Mr Dixon was sent to 
Zephyr.

Fleming Ford spent Saturday 
and Sunday with his mother He 
.said he was doing well in school.

Ed Ringer, W. J. Ford and wife 
and R D Evans and son. Jim. 
Mrs. I/ora Maund, Mrs. Cora 
Ford. Joe Morgan and wife. T F 
Elliott and wife attended Mrs. 
James Rahl's funeral Friday.

Fields Hines spent the week 
end with home folks. He said he 
was doing fine in his school 
work.

The ladles gave Mrs Hazel 
Davis a shower Friday. We serv
ed hot chocolate and cake at her 
mother's, Mrs. Ora Black's, home.

Albert Hereford and wife and 
daughter of Ooldthwaite spent 
Sunday in the R D Evans home

Mrs Cora Ford spent Monday 
in the R D Evans home.

Warner Russell and wife spent 
Thursday In W. E. Stevenson’s 
home.

Grady Easly, Leslie Nance and 
ttimlly spent the week end in the 
L lz i Laughlln home.

Sunday was church day and 
Bro. Brown delivered his fare
well sermon until after confer
ence. We are well pleased with 
Bro. Brown and are hoping he 
will be sent back to us. An effort 
Is being made to have him here 
In our midst to live and revive 
church interest here.

Aubra Hudson, Hollis Black- 
well, Misses Hartal and Naomi 
Langford and Misses Lois and 
Clara Blackwell spent last week 
end in Dallas, attending the fair.

Prof, and Mrs. Huggins of 
Zephyr have moved here and we 
extend to them a hearty wel
come. Their leadership Is needed 
and will be appreciated.

Parents and teachers met Fri
day afternoon and enjoyed a 
program by Prof. Richardson’s 
orchestra and pupils. In Miss 
Keese’s room After the program 
officers were elected for P T. A 
work this winter. Mrs. Hollis 
Hendry was elected president to 
take the place of Mrs Oglesby, 
who had held that position the 
past two years Mrs. Ereher Mc- 
Casland was elected vice presi
dent and Mr.s J. C Blackwell a.« 
treasurer and Mrs. Brock Mc-

NOnCE IN  PROBATE

The State of Texas, County of 
Mills:

In the Probate Court.MlUs Coun
ty, Texas:
To all persons Interested In the 

estate of Robert Urbach, deceas
ed:

Grover Dalton, administrator 
of the estate of Robert Urbach, 
deceased, has filed his final ac
count In the Probate Court of 
Mills County, Texas, which will 
be acted upon at the next regu
lar term of this court, commenc
ing on the first Monday In De
cember, 1933, the same being the 
fourth day of December.at which 
term all persons interested In the 
said estate may appear and 
make objections thereto.
*8eal) Given under my
hand-and seal o f said court, this 
the 17th day o f October, A. D.

L. B. PORTER
County Clerk, Mills. Co., Texas.

Arrived I 1934 Wall Paper — 
Racket Store.

Look over the Uat or subscrip
tion offers In this issue and may 
oa there will be some combina
tion that Just suits you. I f  so, wc 
will appreciate your order.

New and used auto parts, bat
teries and generators cheapest 
In Texas—O, K. Battery.

Use Eagle Want-Ads for beat 
results.

SCHOOL PLAY 
Come to the play "Yim 

Yohnion’a Yob" at MIdv 
school house Friday night, a 
o’clock. There's a real ghost 
red headed Irish lady and a 
cret marraige. Let's go. Come 

------ ------o--------------
CALL BURCB

When you want a suit, areas 
single garment cleaned or pn 
•d. Call Burch and he will pie 
rou. %

NOTICE ^
We will gin next Friday and Satur

day, October 27 and 28.

PLANTERS GIN CO.

Casland. secretary. With these j

Wednesday.
Miss Olivia Simpson visited 

Ila Fay Featherston Tuesday 
evening.

The young people of this com
munity enjoyed one of the best 
parties of the season at Mr 
Knight’s home Saturday night 
It was a birthday party for his 
son, Francis.

There was a good attendance 
at Bethel Sunday afternoon 

j Bro. Brown had a good message 
for us. Sunday was the last Sun
day In this conference year. We 
are hoping Bro. Brown will be 
with us another year.

Young people's meeting was 
very good and well attended 
Sunday night.

Elwaln Doggett spent Satur
day night with Glenn Feather
ston.

Roy, Oscar and Mohler Simp
son visited Guy Casey and Will 
Moreland on their way back 
from New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown visit
ed In the C. O. Featherston 
home Sunday afternoon. IF 

-----------0----------
CHAPPEI. HILL

Cotton picking is over. Our 
Mrs Earl Blake Is spending thl.s i *<̂ hool has started with a good 

week with Earl In Temple. 'attendance.
John Kuykendall and wife and ' Llss and Arnold Walker made

BOZ.AR

Amber Florence Graves spent 
Saturday with Jackie Walker.

Mrs. Cora Tullos and Billv and 
Betty June spent Friday with 'he 
Calaway girls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sanderson 
have moved on the S. J. Tullos 
place

Mr. and Mrs, Garl Perry vis
ited awhile Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs Roy V'alker.

Mias Der.o Mae and Lor:;; le 
Oalaway visited with the Va;; V.- 
an girls Sunday.

Earl Tullos returned Saturday 
from west Texas.

Mrs T  B Graves spent Frl- 
Bay afternoon with Mrs. Roy 
Walker.

Miss Odena Dovls visited In 
Btar Saturday evening.

Miss Den a Mae and Loralne 
Oalaway spent Friday night and 
Saturday with Mr and Mrs Dan 
Oalaway in Ooldthwaite

Cecil Joe and John Samuel spent 
Sunday with Francis Kyle and 
wife at Flat Branch.

Chester Ford and wife and J 
D and two girls of Lampasas 
spent Sunday with his mother.

L.AKE MERRITT

The Hapjjy Hour Club will 
meet today with Mrs N T  Wad
dell. let's make it 100 per cent^ 
attendance.

Mrs Cicero Warren dined In 
I the C. J. Brown home Sunday.
! ft 'v : Millie Franres Hutchlnes 
 ̂Is .spending a few days with her 
•aunt Miss Besse Hutchings, of 
I Center Point.
i Mrs. F D. Waddell and baby 
¡.spent Sunday night with her 

i’-tcr. Mrs. J. D. Robertson 
' Mrs. W. L. Stuck and Marie ac- 
I eompanled by Ellis Stuck of 
! Lampa.sas left for San Antonio 
Monday to be at the bedside of 
■Vfrs. Stucit's sister, who is quite 

, 111.

a business trip to Waco last week
R. Buffe Is the proud possessor 

of a new Ford.
Mr and Mrs. Will Flckel and 

children, Bernice, Cecil and Dor
othy Nell, all spent Sunday In 
the Daniel home In the Lake 
Merritt community.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Evans, Or
ville, and Norris Crook and r.!r' 
Oma Hill were called to the 
home of Mr. Evans’ brother at 
Hamilton Sunday on account of 
tlie Illness of Mrs. Evans, who 
died Sunday nt r̂ht. Wc sympa 
thlze with the bereaved relaiives.

Mrs. Norris Crook and chi! 
dren, Clayton, Katherine and 
Willis Aubrey, and little Evelyn 
Hill, Mrs. Paul Orelle and two 
daughters. lisabei and Gwendo
lyn. all spent Sunday afternoon 
In the Walker home.

Ernest Eakin has completed 
his school bus and Is operatinf. 
between Chappel Hill and Prid- 
dy. delivering the students to

good leaders and the co-opera
tion o f all, we hope to have the 
best P T. A we have yet had. 
A program is being prepared for 
the next meeting in November.

Grandmother Nlckols is enter
taining her new grandson In the 
home o f Mr and Mrs. Henry 
Venable. The young man Is quite 
a favorite with his two sisters 
also.

Mrs. Hubert Geeslln and little 
daughter, Ada Margaret, visited 
her mother, Mrs. Venable, Tues
day.

Last Friday, the thirteenth, 
was the lucky day for Misses 
Florene Simpson of South Ben
nett and Glenda Oglesby and 
Bröckle D. McCasland of this 
place. They were entertained 
with a birthday party Saturday 
afternoon at the Simpson home. 
A number of children were pres 
ent and all had a feast of Ice 
cream and cake.

Walter Simpson and family of 
South Bennett spent Sunday In 
the Oglesby home. We sincerely 
sympathize with these good peo
ple In their great sorrow. We are 
hoping the body found Is not 
that of Leslie and he will be re
ported safe. However, all fear he 
met a sad fate. Our heartfelt 
sympathy is extneded to every 
member of these families.

William Biddle and his moth
er visited Mrs. Emma Casbeer 
Monday.

Miss Luckie visited home f-.lk 
at Indian Gap last week end 
Her brother and sister came for 
her Friday afternoon. Miss Lois 
Keesc spent the time with her 
parents in Ooldthwaite.

Mrs. Ira Aldredge and M«ir> 
Leigh, Mrs. Hubert Geeslln, Ad\ 
Margaret and Miss Margaret 
Venable were callers in the 
Oglesby home Tuesday momtn'’ 

------------- o ------- —

THERE^S NO CIUESTION 
ABOUT ST-

W H A T  YO U R  EYES SEE.
YO U R  EARS H EAR  AND  

YO U R  H E A R T  UNDERSTANDS, 
YO U R  SOUL M UST BELIEVE.—

I f  you are seeking relief from fever and pains, which 
are due to an abnormal chemical flow  in the body—  
Call 131— for an appointment. Consultation and 
analysis o f your case costs you nothing. I f  your case 
can be relieved or cure effected by C H IR O PR AC TIC  
we can show you upon first visit “ Relief Appreciable."

THERE’LL BE NO REGRETS3Í

The Swanger Health Service
'5! é

FREE!

PLEASANT GROVE

As there has been no news 
from this place. I will send some 
of the latest.

Mr and Mrs Bill Daniel and I Prlddy school.

Dr. R. A. Ellis
BROWNWOOD
OrrOMETKI.ST

Will Fit niasaeit at 
HUDSON BROS. 

Stare Ivary Friday.

Shirley Evelyn visited hts pa
rents. Mr ard Mrs. R. F. Daniel. 
Tuesday.

Thore who dined In the Ira 
Hutchings home Sunday were 
George Hill and family. OtU and 
B'*-:»;e Hutchings. The occasion 
was the celebration of Mr 
Hutchings’ and Mrs Hill’s birth
days.

Mmes, J W Long and Travis 
Long visited relatives in town 
Wednesday.

Mrs. W O. Oden Is visiting her 
son, Earl, in Dallas and attend
ing the state fair.

Mr. and Mrs. H, B. Leveret t 
were visitors In our community 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss Cassle Ryan called or 
Mrs. R. D. Price Wednesday

We are sorry to report Mrs R 
C Petty Ul. BLUE EYES

Arnold Walker left for Lam
pasas Tuesday morning to g j to 
the C. C. C. camp at that plner

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Eakin and 
children. Hazel. Marvin, Paullr-' 
and Ponta Ray, visited In the 
Flckel home Monday night.

Mrs. Grayson of Prlddy spert 
Tue.sday evening with Mrs. Lis.s 
Walker.

Miss Bernice Flckel spent Sat
urday night with Mias Luclle 
Daniel near the new Lake Mer
ritt mountain.

Orville Evans Is helping Norrl' 
Crook cut his feed this week, and 
Mr. Crook Is helping Orville tc 
keep the canvas rolling.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Grell' 
and children, Naomi and Eugene 
spent Sunday In the home o' 
'Ar and Mrs. John Selders.

R A.N.—We Do Onr Be»*

Sunday school was well at 
tended last Sunday, but there 
are o'hers who should com''. 
There was a large crowd at 
League Sunday night.

School has gotten a good start 
under the management of Prof, 
Blackwell and Ml.s.ses Casli.'r 
■ind Oden. Tlie pie supper given 
for the benefit of the school was 
well attended, and a nice sum r 
money was raised from the sale 
of pies and a cake.

Jack Hall returned Saturday 
from a prospecting trip throuj-'li 
the we.st. Dean Hall and J. D 
Bennlngfleld went with him and 
remained to pick cotton.

W. A. Berry and family wn 
(hopping in town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Clari; Mil’ -'r 
son visited relatives In t < 
Cove community Sunday.

Levi Berry, Sterling Benn!" 
field and L. C. Covlngtcn ,i1 
ed singing at Center City 
day afternoon.

C. R Wilson spent Sur'' 
wtlh friends In this com’ru' 

Dutch McKenzie and far' 
visited relatives here Senday 

Mrs. Collier and family r. 
Tuesday visiting her deur»' *' 

Miss Fern Bryant, who 1; * 
tending school In tov/n spent ‘ 
veek end at home.

Ben Hurdle had a w lr '’ ’ -!'* 
'tailed at his home last week 

The commissioner is ha*.' 
"ome much needed rr.'’ d '  
■lone on our road.' this « r 'l -  

R o ss  l.,ee  .T e ffrle s  v |- ,'* .'f*  
brother, Harvey and wH* ' ' 
day.

Goldthwaite, Texas 
S A TU R D A Y , OCT. 21, 2:00 P. M.

THE AMERICAN LEGION
Presents the

IRON MAN
W orld’s Famous Dare-Devil 

and Strong Man.

When the “ Iron Man" arrived in town he 
was promptly challenged by Mr. Marvin 
Hodges, Gulf Distributor, to pull a fully 
loaded truck of that Good Gulf Gas &. 
Gulf Lube Oil, up the street with a rope 
around his neck.
Not to be outdone, Mr. Barton Smith o f 
the City Garage has challenged the “ Iron 
M an" to try this same load, with a Good
year Innertube around his stomach. 
“ The Iron Man" accepts these chal
lenges, and has selected the New 1933 
Chevrolet to assist in these terrific pulls, 
for its pov/er, beauty and economy, from 
Saylor Chevrolet Co.

YOU ARE INVITED
We the following business men have contributed to the ex
pense of this entertainment: R. H. Chandler, Royal Cafe, 
Hudson Bros., Fairman Co,, Long & Berry, Bill's Cafe, J. A. 
Palmer, Burks tc Sons, Rosebud Beauty Shoppe, Bodkin 
Hat Shop, Clements’ Drug Store, Barnes & McCullough, 
L. B. Porter, Mrs. M. M. Stephens. Johnson Bros., Frizzell 
Wool and Mohair, Floyd Fox, Brim's Garage, Dr. C. C. Bak
er, Economy Store. R. I,. Steen & Son, C. D. Bledsoe. Texas- 
iyiuisiana Power Co., J. II. Randolph, Gilbert's V a r i e t -  
Store, O. H. Yarborough, Sparkman's Shoe Shop.

The “ IRON M A N " 
Says, thoroughly 

masticate Cheese—  
It is one of the best 

o f your foods.
G O LD TH W A ITE

Factory

The “ IRON m a n í  
Retains his healthy 

through CORRECT-

C H IR O PR ACTIC

SW ANGER • 
H E A LTH  ^

SERVICE

'4̂
The “ IRON M AN | 

uses genuine f / 
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for these T e rr ific !, 
pulls.^ < I

The “ IRON M AN  
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fresh from
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The “ IRON M A N ”  

Uses and recom

mends T A Y L O R ’S 
Whole Wheat Bread 

for your health.
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GOLDTHWAllTE SCHOOLS

MAKE PKOtiRESS

(Continued from page 1) 
flclal meeting of the Ole« Club 
or a demerit will be given.

2. The excuse must be given 
before the meeting.

3. Six demerita are equivalen' 
to a dismissal from the club.

4. Attitude, good behavior, co
operation and attention to lead
er arc^'saential to a good mem
ber.

5. Songs should be memorized 
promptly. That Is. In a reason
able length of time, after copies 
of w o r^  have been passed.

6. Criticism of any sort should 
be accepted without hard feel- 
irg  and profited by.

7. Interesting socials should be 
planned often enough to stlmu 
late Interest In work.

8. Promptness at programs 
should be observed, and punish
ed with a demerit 11 not.

9. Direct attention to the lead
er should be given at programs

Everyone In the club made a 
promise that she would abide by 
these rules and If everyone does 
we shall have the best club wc 
have ever had.

TheJlrst public appearance of 
the cluD was made Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Randolph 
returned the first of the week 
from a visit to relatives In Aus
tin.

Mrs M Y. Stokes, Jr., will ar
rive from San Antonio today to 
prepare her report of ginning 
sUtlstlcs. Mr Stokes and the 
boys will come tomorrow and ac
company her back to San An
tonio Sunday.

The West Texas annual con
ference of the Methodist church 
will convene In San Antonio next 
week and the Methodist pastors 
In Mills county will attend and 
receive their appointments for 
another year’s work. Several lay
men of the county are also ex
pected to attend the conference.

Olve the Eagle your order for 
tf. K. A. cuts for your advertls- 
mg. We can also osder rubber 
«amps of the same style.

October 8. when the girls sang 
at the P T. A program at the 
Junior high school auditorium. 
The mimber rendered was an 
old fa^rlte , “ Roses of Picardy.” 
We hope that our first appear
ance made at least a pleasant 
impression. We hope that our 
Improvement will be noticeable, 
as the year advances. Your com
pliments and criticisms will be 
highly appreciated.

Reat Brady 
Singing In C'hapel 

On the second Tuesday of each 
month the high school pupils 
collect In the study hall for a 
"sing-song.” This week Mrs 
Bowles conducted .fhe program 
Three ^ngs, “Old Black Joe,” 
“ Massa^ In the Cold. Cold 
Ground” and “Old 
Home.” were sung. There ar« 
quite a few Improvements tha’ 
can ^  made on our singing, w' 
musr admit, for we are not abl 
to start at the same time nor 
end at the same time However 
we enjoy these singing program* 
and hope to improve our singing 
abilities during the year.

Mr Smith gave us a short tal)< 
on improving the aesthetU- side 
of life We hojje to u.se our chapel 
programs for this purpose.

Beat Brady 
Geldthwaite High

Joins Red Cros* 
The Ooldihwalte representa ■ 

Uves of the National Red Cros.i 
Association asked that every 
member be of the high school 
become a member of this worthy 
movement. The s.udents have 
willingly complied with their 
request and are all anxious tc 
lend a hand toward the accom
plishment of Its purposes. Wc 
sincerely hojje that our emblem, 
the Eagle, may be of great as- 
sl.'tance to the emblem of the 
Rod Cross.

Beat Brady 
^  Pep Squsd

■Tne Ooldthwalte high school 
Pep Squad Is now fully organ- 
ired and doing good work. Wo 
have arranged our regular prac- 
tic^  for Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoons. Everyone Is Inter
ested and trying to do his part.

We have had two games so far 
this season. The game with Lo
meta came out 6-0 In favor of 
Ooldthwalte. The game with Co
manche came out 20-6 In favor 
of Comanche, much to our re
gret. However, neither game was 
a conference game.

We have had only one enter
tainment this year. After the 
game with Lometa, we gave a 
picnic at the Wesley Workers 
park. Lometa boys and girls 
stayed at Ooldthwalte for the 
picnic and everyone thoroughly 
enjoyed It.

The Ooldthwalte Pep Squad 
made a formation "'''•h game. 
At the game with Lometa, we 
marched double file to the south 
goal post. We marched through 
this to the center of the field 
and made a double L. We then 
made a O. double file and sang 
•JK’e Will Boost for Ooldthwalte 
HTgh.” We marched o ff the field 
and went through the north goal 
post back to our places and gave 
fifteen rahs for Lometa.

J At the game with Comanche 
we marched through the .south 
goal post, double file, to the cen
ter of the field, where we made 
a double square C. We then got 
single file and made a square G. 
We sprinkled flour on the ground 
and made a O. We then march
ed single file through the north 
goal post back to our places, and 
gave fifteen rahs for Comanche 

Xhe Pep Squad la at work on

a new formation for the next 
game at Ooldthwalte.

Saturday, the boys will go to 
Brady to beat them. The Pep 
Squad will go If the girls can gel 
ways to go, so be patriotic, take 
your car and take several pep 
squad girls with you. In this way 
you will b« helping the school, 
the football boys and the pep 
squad girls.

Beat Brady 
Goldihwaite rs. Brady 

Durhig the past week the 
Eagles have worked hard and 
have a good fast moving team to 
show for their efforts. The 
Eagles did not have an out of 
town team to play last week, but 
matched a game with the town 
boys.

The town boys came out with 
a defeat of 7-0. This was not a 
big score, but the boys got a good 
work out and the town team 
seemed to enjoy being In a foot
ball suit once more.

77ie Eagles will go to Brady 
Saturday to play their first con
ference game. The boys would 
like to have you go along and

__  ____ root for them. If you can possl-
Folks a*. I^ly go. It will be a good game 

and will be worth your trip.
You have probably heard 

about our defeat at the hands of 
the Comanche Indians last Fri
day week. Don’t blame your 
team. Just look what they had 
to play against. ’They worked 
hard, but were swamped by the 
Comanche pa.sslng attack. II 
you want to see them win Satur
day go to Brady, and let them 
now you are Interested in your 

team.
Beat Brady

Spanish Club Organized 
Tuesday, October 17, the sec

ond year Spanish class organized 
the first Spanish club in high 
.school with our teacher, MUs 
Funa Brim, as spionsor. We In
tend to create an interest In 
Spanish by our worthwhile pro- 
rams an dentertainments. The 

programs will consists of pro- 
ftrams on travels through Mexi
co and Spain, Spanish customs 
pictures, artists, writers, books 
ind songs. The following of/lc- 
"~s were elected: President, Vlr- 

Iijwnian; vice president, 
■ulse Evans; secretary and 

rcasurrr. Beryl Fulton; report- 
T, Ralph Swindle.

The president appointed con; 
n ' ‘ tees to select a name, mott' 
a: d colors, also a social commit
tee. They will repwrt at the next 
meeting, which will be October 
25.

Wo hope to establish such an 
Interesting club that the stu
dents of Spanish will be eager to 
carry It on each year.

Beat Brady

MOUNT OUVE

News may be scarce this week, 
but the farmers are so busy with 
their drilling, hay baling and po
tatoes there is harly any news.

Our school Is getting along 
fine and splendid. ’The Mount 
Olive news reporter last year 
surrendered his Job to the stu
dents of Mount Olive school, so 
that each and every student 
would have an opportunity to 
demonstrate his ability as a re
porter. So I do not want anyone 
to be surprised when he or she 
finds some .shocking news In the 
Mount Olive write-up. By con
versing with the different teach
ers, I  find that each one w'ill 
have important news for the 
county as a whole. The chances 
for ba.sketball and the different 
Interscholastic League events. 
Well, I won’t tell you. From now 
on It will be the teachers’ Jobs.

There will be singing at the 
Mount Olive school house next 
Sunday, beginning promptly at 
2 p m.

Several people attended sing
ing at Caradan Sunday.

J. W. Aldridge and family of 
Seagraves are visiting home 
folk this week. Mr. Aldridge’s 
school turned out for the plains 
cotton picking.

Vernor Oriffin and wife spent 
the week end In Dallas.

Now, I sure do not want any
body to cry over my resignation 
as reporter, but take It In a good 
splrR. I realize that it will be 
hard to get a better one than 
me, but you can never tell about 
young folks. I'm betting that 
there will be oodles of them that 
will make me look terrible, and 
If there are not, I am going to 
be disappointed. So I most heart
ily surrender my Job to the stu
dents, so they will make the best 
of things. I don’t know what 
their plans are as yet and the 
name that they will give their 
paper, but so far we have Jed 
with the best school section and 
we may do so again. ABE

---------------o---------------
BIO VALLEY

In the hurly burly of the days 
some time 1 step a.slde to tell 
you that Sunday was preaching 
day as usual. Big Valley church 
attendants heard some good 
sermons. Officers and teachers 
held their conference Sunday 
before the evening service.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Greeley 
have moved to the valley and are 
living In the Hartman house.

Miss Gladys Knowles has gone 
to Temple for an extended visit 
with her sister.

Mr.*-- I. M Weaver made a trip 
to town Monday.

Hoyt and Vance Cockrell and 
Woodrow I,onR were Big Valley

SOUTH BENNETT

There was a good crowd at 
Sunday school and church Sun
day, also a large crowd at sing
ing Sunday afternoon. Rev. 
Cochran preached Sunday morn
ing and Sunday night and I be
lieve we all enjoyed the services 
very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Dixie Webb and 
children dined with her mother, 
Sunday.

Saturday afternoon Florine 
Simpson celebrated her birthday 
by giving a little party. She In
vited several little friends to be 
with her and 1 know they enjoy
ed It very much

B R. Casbeer spent one nigh* 
last week with M. L. Casbeer and 
family

I f  you people want to hear 
some good music Just come over 
some night when our “ string 
band” Is serenading like they 
did Friday night. Band consists 
of Mr. and Mrs Moore. Houston 
Kuykendall, Aaron Stacy and 
Joe Adams. Clayde Featherston 
and wife and Mis.s Homan ac
companied them Friday night 
and they played at all the hou.ses 
on the road around here, which 
was certainly enjoyed. Most of 
the places served cake to the 
screnadert and one place gave 
them pecans. So I guess they 
were well paid for their mu.sic.

A great shook and sorrow to 
our community was the death 
of Mrs. Jim EUder on the fifth of 
October. Her death was unex
pected to both friends and rela
tives. She had lived in our midst 
ilr.ee before her marriage and 
we all had learned to love her. 
We ask that Oud's blessings may 
be upon the bereaved In their 
■•orrow.

Mrs. Blna Oquln. Evelyn Cov
ington and Mr English of Fort 
Worth sptent the week end visit
ing relatives In this community. 
They all returned to Fort Worth 
Sunday afternoon.

M. L. Casbeer and family, Mrs. 
Anna Jones and children and 
Lena Belle Hill of Star visited 
Willis Hill and f.tmily, Friday 
night and enjoyed the music 
that was pUyed by the serena- 
ders.

Mrs Doc L;iughlin and little 
son, Minnie and Ruby D. Kuy
kendall and Ruth Oriffin dined 
with Mrs Travis Oriffin and 
family Sunday.

Those who visited In the J. M 
Stacy and Jesse Moore homes 
'itu rday night and enjoyed lis
tening to music and singing 
were Elton Horton and family of 
Caradan, Mrs. Clyde Featherston 
and George Wayne, M. L. Cas
beer and famlly.Mrs.Blna Oquln,

citizens who helped swell the Miss Homan, Elvelyn Covington,
gate receipts at the Dallas fair 
Sunday.

Bedford Renfro preached In 
Lower Valley last Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Dennard was able to 
be out at church Sunday.

Mrs. Cockrell has been on the 
rick list the past two weeks.

Tlie Weaver boys have finished 
-Ick'n '' their cotton on the Den- 
•■¡.ird place.

W,.’ Dennard ran out of gas 
'Ct:irday night on the way home 
from church. Arnold Sloan and 
Dewey Bohannon came to his 
rescue.

We are sorry to report that 
Mrs. Bill Daniel of Rock Springs 
community was taken to a hos
pital In Temple this week.

FARMER

Conoco Bronze Gasoline 
gives instant starting in 
the coldest weather — 
and extra m ileage, 
power and anti-knock
all the tim e..........
Conoco Germ Processed 
ParoflFin Bose Motor Oil 
is a real winter protec
tion • • • the sure pene
trative''Hidden Quart." 

At Red Triangle 
Stations...........

I

Mr. English. Lena Belle Hill of 
Star, Joe Adams, Houston Kuy
kendall. Aaron Stacy, Elam Hor
ton, Ben casbeer and Aaron 
Stacy.

Mrs. Amos Herrington visited 
Mrs. J. S. Kuykendall Sunday a f
ternoon.

Elton Horton and family of 
Caradan spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. J. 
M. Stacy.

Walter Simpson and family 
sp>ent Sunday In the Mohler 
Ogle.sby home at Center City.

Mrs. Anna Jones and children 
and Miss Homan visited In the 
Webb Hill home at Star Thurs
day night. Lena Belle Hill re
turned home with them for a 
week end visit with relatives In 
this community.

Rev. Cochran and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cunningham of Brownwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. M L. Casbeer and chil
dren and Oordon Jones dined 
with Mr. and Mrs. Moore Sun
day.

Misses Minnie and Ruby D. 
Kuykendall and Ruth Oriffin 
visited Mrs. Doc Laughlin and 
family Friday night.

Webb Hill and family of Star 
dined with Willis Hill and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Morris and 
Dorothy Eunice ate Sunday din
ner with B. R. Casbeer and fam
ily. D. O. Simpson and family 
also called in the Casbeer home 
that afternoon.

Houston Kuykendall and Oor
don Jones ate supper with Mr 
Moore Sunday night.

Aaron Stacy visited In the J.M. 
i Stacy home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Smith vis
ited In the Willie Smith home 
Saturday.

Rev. Cochran and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cunningham ate Sunday night 
supper with Willis Hill and fam -; 
Ujr.

Mmes. Travla Oriffin and W il
lis HIU and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Casbeer helped Mra B. R. Cas-

TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN 
Notice Is hereby given that 

Fire Policies, Nos. 601201 to 
601225, inclusive.

Fire Policies, Nos. 1176 to 1200 
inclusive.

Tornado Policies, Noe. 701176 
to 701200, inclusive.

Cotton Certificates, Nos. 400- 
701 to 400725,. Inclusive, 

of the Republic Insurance Co., 
Philadelphia, have been lost. 
Since these policies have not 
been regularly countersigned or 
Issued, which fact the under
signed local ageifl hereby public
ly affirms; or accounted for, nor 
any premiums received therefor 
by this company, they will be 
valueless and void in the hands 
of whomsoever they may fall and 
any claim thereunder would be 
illegal and fraudulent. I f  found 
they should be returned to Floyd 
West Ac Company, General 
Agents, Dallas Texas.

No claim of any nature pur
ported to be based upon them 
will be recognized by the com
pany. Tlie public win please take 
notice accordingly.

GLOBE Ac REPUBLIC 
INSURANCE CO .

Philadelphia, Pa 
Matt Kyle, local agent, 
Ooldthwalte, Texas.

beer and Will Horton can beel 
Thursday.

Mrs. M. L. Casbeer and chil
dren ate supper with Mrs. J. M. 
Stacy Sunday night.

Bob Blackburn, Henry Black
burn and Aaron Stacy sp>ent a 
few days in Fort Worth last 
week.

Willie Smith returned last 
week from a trip to the state fair 
at Dallas. He went with Mr. and i 
Mrs. Hammond Bodkin.

Mrs. Walter Simpson visited 
Mrs. J. M. Stacy Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. Willie Smith visited Mrs. 
B. R. Casbeer one afternoon last 
week.

Ray Davis visited In the Willis 
Hill home a few minutes Satur
day morning.

Mrs. M. L. Casbeer and chil
dren visited with Mrs. Clyde 
Featherston one day last week

Mrs. J. M. Stacy was sick last 
week. She took a good dose of 
alum, so she wauld get well.

Travis Oriffin nad Willis Hill 
started working on the highway 
.he first of the week.

Will Horton sp>ent Wednesday 
night with M. L. Casbeer.

Ben Casbeer and Elam Horton 
spent the week end with rela
tives. Ben returned to Anson 
Sunday night and Elam went to 
Caradan to make his home with 
his uncle, Vestus Horton.

ROSE BUD

CARD OF THANKS

We are indeed grateful to our 
friends for their kindness to our 
dear wife and mother during her 
Illness and their thoughtfulness 
and sympah'.y for us after her 
passing away. E'erythlng ix)ssl- 
ble "  *.s done for h..r and every 
kindness that could be desired 
was shown us. Beautiful flowers 
were also provided lor Uie home 
and the funeral, all of which 
were sincerely appreciated.

JAS RAHL.
Mr. and Mrs. OEO WINDSOR, 
Mr and Mrs R F JONES,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. LANO,
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. RAHL.
Mrs JOHN SAUTERS,
Mrs EDDIE HAWKINS.

---- ---------o-------------
It Is a good plan to arrange for 

your newspapers and magazines 
now, while prices are low Look 
over the list in this issue. Our 
$150 and $3 offers are also at-> 
tractive.

See the $4.00 doll—Shirley Majr 
—25c down.—Racket Storo.

A promh'.ent man and woman 
will be host and hostea at ttm 
Minister’s Te«

Wliy not turn those old Juafc 
cars Into rash. Just bring ihenx 
In —O. K Battery.

Pecans Wanted

We waj -«iidle our
Pecans tt u. I ome
in and teJ yo) ’ll
have to I "e
it will be t
to get our pians and fig
ures.

Henry SUiilliiK* 
&  Co.

J. A. HESTER. Manager

»
i

I EOYAL CAFE 1
- E A T S - D R I N K S -  

HAMBURGERS Sc
S  Taylor’s Bread for Sale at A ll Time»

1 ’ I

E eg T  E 

SAN SABA

Mid-night Pre-view Saturday, Oct. 21st. 
at 11:00 P. M.

Sunday — Monday — October 22 — 23 

LE T ’S M A K E

‘W H O O P E E ’
With Eddie Cantor and 200 of the most beautiful GIRLS IN 

AMERICA!
An ALL TECHNIICOLOR MUSIICAL SHOW that only 

EDDIE CANTOR could give you 
A worthy successor to “42nd Street" 

and “Gold Diggers pf 1933”
We Want Cantor! ! U. S. A. The unofficial adviser to the 

President. It’s a SCREAM! !

AD M ISS IO N ,________________ 10c-2Sc

fomiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii imiHBiiiiimi

ATTENTION
TO  YO U NG  MEN OF A L L  AGES

There is no better “buy” in any mar
ket in the world today than men's 
clothes.

If you are an unbeliever we ask yon to 
Qome in and let us offer the proof.

We have a most extensive stock of 
men’s suits Uiat represent everything 
In style, in fit and in quality at prices we 
fCel sure this generation will never see 
again. Through our early buying we are 
aMe to offer men’s IM per cent pore wool 
suils for as low as $13.5g. Every salt at 
this price is a new suit— bought several 
months ago for this Pall. Make It your 
bu4ness to come in and see these Suit 
Valors whether yon are in the market 
or net. They are ail $19 to $15 cheaper 
than you will be able to buy the same 
quality*, next year.

To complete the ensemble we have 
new arrl'^ls in Freeman Shoes at pop
ular pricea. A brand new shipment of 
men's Hats, boCa novdty and staple. 
Suede leather Jackets or suede' clotli 
Jackets are soon going go be in deoUmd. 
Pick yours out now while the seiecUoa 
is complete.

This season’s Top Coats and Over Coats can be bought at a great aavlog. W « 

are showing six good colors in the season’s latest

Agsln may we urge you to come in and see these SUIT VALUER,
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ROC K SPRINGS

R. V Littlepage 
visited relatvles at 
Sunday.

J J Witty of Star transacted 
! - ness In this city the early
. Ill of the week.

o  F Fox of the Ry Valiev 
section looked alter business In 
the city last Saturday.

Rev J. D Lone of Center 
Point was a plc..asant caller at 
the Eagle office Tuesday.

Most farmers having
completed picking their cotton 
A lew yet have some to pick.

J E Perkhis of Star was a 
busmess visitor to the city Sat
urday and called at the Eagle 
office.

Miss Sybil Guthrie, one of the 
efficient Mullin teachers, was an 
appre'clated caller ai the Eagi. 
office Monday

Mrs W M Hodges and other 
members of her family were vis
itors to the city from the Mo
line section Saturday.

Judge J. C. Darroch and wile 
came over from Brownwood Sa'- 
urday and remained with rela
tives until Monday afteinoon.

There were eighteen at Sun
day school Sunday morning. The 
B. Y. P U. program was fine 
Sunday night.

Saturday night Bro Swannei 
irt'm town preached a very in
teresting sermon Those who ac 
ompamed him and ills wife ou: 

Mrs. SoUie Rudd and Mrs. 
Frank Bowman and children

SuucUy night Bro. Tolliver 
preached a good sermon.

We won t have our Saturday 
morning church, but Bro. ToUi- 
ver will preach Saturday night 
and the pastor will be here Sun
day.

School opened here Monday 
with fourteen present. Mrs. Lil
lian Miller is the teacher This is 
her third term

Monday night the president 
and the social committee of the 
B y. P U. entertained lii honor 
of Rudolph Cooke and Daley 
Sullivan, who left Wednesday tc 
Join the C C C camp at Lam
pasas. I guess everybody had a 
good time, as it was a laugh from 
start to finish We wish for these 
two boys a good time on this 
trip. We also hope they can stay 
well and are real good boys and 
can do the work that is required 
of them They hope they can go

NEWS FLASHES

In a burst of indignation. 36 
professors of the University of 
Mexico revenged themselves on 
class-skipping students Wednes
day by resigning in a body.

The treasury Wednesday is
sued a call for $1,875,000,000 of 
the fourth Liberty loan bond is
sue The issue toUls more than 
$6.000 0001)00. At the same time 
a new issue of 12 year bonds was 
announced.

FIFTH SUNDAY
m e e t in g  p r o g r a m

The reconstruction corporation 
has allocated $250,000,000 to the 
commodity credit corporation to 
be used for loans on cotton plac
ed in V. '.rehouses by farmers. 
The money is to be used to dis
count notes taken by banks 
which ad'.ance money to farm
ers on their cotton when it is 
warehoused

STATEMENT CARD OF THANKS

Look over the list or subscrip- to California or Florida.
tloa offers In this issue and may 
be there will be some combina
tion that Just suits you. I f  so. we 
will appreciate your order.

Among those who spent the 
week end at the Dallas Fair 
were Mesdames Wallace Stroud. 
Robert Johnson and John Shel
ton.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh E McCul
lough and daughter, Mary Ella, 
were week end guests of rela
tives in Ooldthwalte. — Hlco 
News-Review

Miss Moline Pitts and Miss Oc- 
tavlne Swanger of Ooldthwalte 
were week end guests of Miss 
Tommie Lee Spain — Brown- 
wood Bulletin

Mias Laura Nelson, one of the 
ilnllln teachers and sponsor for 
the Tattler, school paper, was 
an appreci.ited caller at the 
■agJe office last week end.

The extremely low rate offered 
by the Santa Fe attracted a 
anmber from this county to the 
Dallas fair last Saturday night 
and all were pleased with the 
fair.

Louis Eubank was in from 
Trigger Mountain the first of 
tbe week and told of having at
tended a reunion of his uncle's 
family at Abilene Saturday and 
Sunday

It  is a good plan to arrange for 
your newspapers and magazines 
DOW. while prices are low Look 
o w r the list in this issue Our 
$150 and $3 offers are also at
tractive.

The turkey crop is said to be 
pretty good this year and the 
price is expected in line with the 
peneral price level. The birds will 
aoon be brought to market in 
large numbers.

An alarm Tuesday afternoon 
called the fire company to the 
Lasly residence, near the school 
ciunpus, where fire In the roof 
did some damage The residence 
la occupied by Me.ssrs Kelley and 
Terry, two elderly gentlemen.

John Patterson, who has 
taught the same school In Has
kell county for several years and 
will teach there again the com
ing term, spent a part of last 
week there prepar.ng for the 
Khool opening. He has a fine 
record as a teacher

Burch la prepared to clean and 
pcM i garments for any member 

tlM family and takes orders 
for made-to-measure garments 
•sa  his samples for Fall Cloth-

Merchants in Ooldthwalte re
port a fine business this fall 
VU h the good prices for farm 

acts, together with the mon- 
for tbe cotton  plow-up cam- 

and the pecan crop, as 
meU as many other sources from 
Bldch money is brought in, there 
l i  DO doubt this will be the most 
pneperous fall experienced In 
fills section in a good many 
peare.

5 %
FARM

and
RANCH LOANS

T B U « —S to M TEARB 
Service Through

KANE

w . c. DEW

Those who visited in W A. 
Daniel's home Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs Will Dennard and 
grand daughters, Jacqueline. 
Reta. and Kathryn Dennard 
from Big Valley, Abtjah Stark 
and »'Ife and son and Mrs. Whitt 
from Rabbit Ridge, Mrs. Ous 
Roush from town and Mmes. J 
M Traylor, J R. Davis and J. T  
Robertson.

Mrs Ottis Allen and son and 
Miss Eva Cook from town callt< 
In the Nlrkols home late Satur
day afternoon.

Ishmael Long and Joe O'Dell 
from Big Valley dined a-lth Wal
ton Daniel and wife Sunday.

Olenn Nickols spent last Fri
day night in Rhwne with Joe 
Roberts and family.

Marvin Spinks and family 
rom Rabbit Ridge. Joe Davis and 
family, Mrs. Eula Nickols and 
Austin Cooke and Horace visited 
Sunday afternoon in the J. C. 
Stark home.

Miss Nellie D Cooke spent 
Sunday with the Dewbre girls. 
In the afternoon Mmes. Stark. 
Davis, Spinks and Nickols Joined 
the Jolly crowd

Shirley NlckoLs has a job. He 
is working in town at the Gulf 
station operated by Jack Long.

Mrs Eula Nickols spent Mon
day in the Daniel home.

Bro J. R Davis and wife and 
grandson dined Sunday in the 
J. T. Robertson home.

Cone Sullivan and Sherrill 
Roberson spent the week end at 
home. They say Howard Payne 
is a fine school.

Miss Johnnie Belle Circle spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in 
the Chadwick home across the 
bayou.

J F. Davis and wife from 
Brownwood spent Tuesday with 
their son and wife.

Jack Dennard from Big Val
ley was selling beef In this com • 
munlty Tuesday morning.

Delton Barnett and his girl 
friend. Miss Una V. Brim, and 
Walters Hester and his girl 
friend. Miss Lois Keese from 
town, enjoyed a good sermon out 
here Saturday night.

Mrs. Eula Nickols spent Mon
day In the Daniel home.

Daley Sullivan and Joe Almos 
Davis spent Saturday night with 
Haskell Oatlln at Rabbit Ridge 

J. A. Stark and Joe Almos Dav
is from Rabbit Ridge ate dinner 
with the Nickols boys Sunday.

There were people from Ratler, 
Rabbit Ridge and across the bay
ou at the social Monday night.

Mr«. Eula Nickols gave Daley 
Sullivan and Rudolph Cooke a 
"going away party" Tuesday 
night. They had one more good 
time at a party In this home.

We were glad to see Herbert 
Cooke, who teaclies at Mount 
Olive, in town last Saturday 

Vernon Johnston and wife are 
visiting In the Ellis home. Mr 
Johnston is helping with the pe
cans.

Mrs R. C. Webb called In the 
Daniel home Monday evening.

Mrs. Lillian Miller is boarding 
In the Robertson and Dunkle 
home.

Most all the parents were at 
the opening of school Monday 
morning

Mrs M R. Circle visited Mrs 
John Roberts Tuesday morning 

Cross Byes, I  w u  handed s 
beautiful bouquet by one of 
your relatives last week—about 
my long letters. It makes me feel 
good to know hdw they enjoy 
resdlng "our” letters I  like my 
bouquets while I  live, don’t jrou?

BUST BEE

Exemption from NRA codes 
and the president's re-empioy- 
ment agreement for employers 
of ten or less persons in small 
towns will be provided in the 
near future, it is learned on good 
authority. Action probably will 
be taken in the form of an exec
utive order by President Roose
velt. This will affect several mil
lion workers. As now prepared 
by officials, the ruling means 
that small employers in towns of 
less than 2500 or possibly 5001' 
persons, will not be called upon 
to live up to the codes now 
drawn or the NRA agreements 
they signed to get the blue eagle 
The principal argument ad
vanced for the proposal is that 
small employers are being seri
ously handicapped financially by 
the code program and are un
able to make appreciable addi
tions to their payrolls.

Purchase of $15,000,000 worth 
of butter and beef for relief pur
poses was announced from 
Washington at the offices of the 
federal relief administrator, act
ing in co-operation with Secre
tary Wallace Tbe purchase and 
distribution are to be managed 
by federal surplus relief corpor
ation. The plan Is to remove 
from the market surpluses of 
butter and to buy enough beef 
cattle to take care of relief needs 
and at the same time help cat
tle producers. Not less than 2,- 
000.000 pounds of butter per 
week or 9,000.000 pounds per 
month are to be purchased. The 
treasury department. It was an
nounced. has approved an allo
cation to the farm administra
tion of $10,000,000 for the pur
chase of butter. Additional funds 
will be supplied from federal 
emergency relief funds, and thru 
processing taxes.

Program for the Fifth Sunday 
meeting of Mills County Mission- 
arj’ Baptists, to be held with 
Caradan Baptist church. The 
meeting will start Friday night, 
Oct. 27 and last through Sun
day afternoon. TJhe following 
program has been arranged: 

Friday Night
7.30—Devotional by Rev. Travis 

Sparkm.m.
8 00—Sermon: The security of 

the believer.—Rev Franklin 
E. Swanner.

Saturday ^turning 
10.00— Devotional -  Bro. Bedford 

Renfro.
10:30 to 11:00̂  Baptism — Rev 

Aaron Shaw.
1100 to 12 00 -Sermon by Dr. A. 

E. Prince.
12.00 to 1 30 Lunch furnished 

by ladies of the church.
1:30 to 2:00-Board meeting 

All members of the board 
should be present at this 
meeting

2:00 6o 2:30--Justlflcatlon — 
Rev. Jim Nicholson.

2:30 to 3 00 Sanctification — 
Rev. Travis Sparkman.

3:00 to 3 30—Plan of salvation 
—Rev J. R. Davis.

3:30 to 4 00 — Evangelism — 
Bro. Harris of Brownwood.

Saturday Night
7:30—Devotional — Bro. O. W. 

Jackson
8:00—Sermon by Bro. Richard

son of Brownwood.
Sunday Morning 

10:00 to 10 45̂  Sunday school.
10 :45 to 11 20—The place of the 

Sunday school in our 
churches—Bro E B Ander
son

11:20 to 12 30—Sermon by Bro 
L. L. Hays.

12:30 to 2.00—Lunch by ladles 
of the church.

2:00 to 2 40—The place of the 
B. T. S. In our churches— 
Bro. BllUe Evans of Oold
thwalte.

2:40 to 4 OO—Program of the 
ladles of the county—Led by 
Mrs. E B. Anderson.

Special music will be furnish 
ed at different intervals thru- 
out the program. The music will 
be led by Bro. Lee Stuart of Car 
adan and Bro. Ous Obenhaus, of 
Ooldthwalte. COMMITTEE

----------- o-------------

of the ownership, management,! The 11 children, 40 grandchtl- 
clrculatlon, etc., required by | ^nd 23 great grandchildren
the Act of Congress of Au
gust 24, 1912, of the Oold
thwalte Eagle, published week-

ri.E IU UP YOUR rOMPLEJ 
We guaraiuee Contay Sp| 

Bleach to remove Liver 
Freckles, Pimples or any 
orations on face or neck, ca 
by acid condition of syst

of Mrs. Mary Jane Witty, de- 
_ _  ceased, wish to express our

iy, at boid"thwaUe, Texas, for thanks for th:- many courtesies Hudson Bros., Druggists.
and acts of love and kindness 
extended to deceased and her 
family during our great tribula
tion. Signed by:

J. J. W ITTY and WlfTE,
For the entire Family

The Eagle appreciates your or
der for tob printing. ; liUDSUN UROS. UKUGG

October 1, 1933.
State of Texas.
County of Mill.s, as.

Before me. County Clerk In 
and for the State and Coun-{ 
ty aforesaid, personally appear-1 
ed R. M. Thompson, who having 
been duly sworn according to| 
law, deposes and says that he isj 
the editor of the Ooldthwalte 
Eagle and that the following ls| 
to the best of his knowledge, 
and belief, a true statement of 
the ownership, management, I 
etc., of the aforesaid publication , 
for the date shown In the above 
caption, required by the Act of 
August 24, 1912, embodied In sec
tion 411, Postal Laws and Regu
lations, printed on the reverse 
of this form, to-wit:

1. That the names and ad
dresses of the publisher, editor, 
managing editor, and business 
managers are:

Publisher—Eagle Publishing 
Co. of Ooldthwalte.

Editor, Managing Editor and 
Business Manager — R. M. 
Thompson, Ooldthwalte, Texas.

2. That the owners are:
Eagle Publishing Co.,-ot Oold
thwalte, Texas
W. C. Dew, OoIdthwalte.Texaa.
M. Y. Stokes, Jr., Ooldthwalte, 

Texas.
R. M Thompson, Ooldthwalte.

Texas.
3. That the known bond

holders, mortagees, and other 
security holders owning or hold
ing 1 per cent or more of total 
amount of bonds, mortgages, or 
other securities are:

None
R. M. Thompson, Editor.

Sworn to and subscribed be
fore me this 9»h day of October. 
’ 933 L. B. PORTER.
(Seal) County Clerk, Mills Co., 
Texas.

My commission expires Jan 
I, 1935.

ZOin Shm£^ th i/ï/hhsi o O
FOR fHE BEST DESCRIPTIONS
"THE FEEL OF THE FORD

'FEEL Of THE FOrI  
’S0P.M.FORFURThJ 
, . .  WKY , , ,  KV<^

PBOFES810KAL CA&Dfi

R e n e w  Y o u r  H ea lth  
B y  Purification

TUNE IN ON THE 
REVUE WEDNESDAYS 8 P 
DETAILS,, ,  WFAA

G ET O FR O A L CONTEST ENTRY ^ A N  
/ R E E ^ F R O M  A N Y  F O R D  D E A L E
Contest Ends Oct. 31st

I

TRRVELERS TO HOUSTON
rnjctdtnM '̂

a cji o rn/rin jjd atlcrri/ t
O'-/ Í  t  yLO- mtyxjCy. , .  ’

I

SflMHOUSTON Í
HOTEL

Otve the Eagle your order for 
M. R. A. cuts for your advertls- 
mt We can also osder rubber 
Eamps of the same style.

A dt phyiirian will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purifleatiun of :he Sys
tem ia Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health.’ ’  Why not rid 
yoursilf of ehrnnie ailments that 
are undermining your \ lUl.ty I 
Purify your entire nyitem by tak
ing a thorongh cour»« of Calutub«, 
—once or twiea a week for aevcraÎ 
weeke—and see how Nt-!ure re
wards you with health.

Calotaba pnrify the blool by ae- 
tieatiag tbe liver, kidneye, stomach 
and liowels. In 10 eta. nnd S-i rta. 
packages. All dealers. (Adv.)

CorMenwnt downtown 
bcotion...Every poom 
with both • aeikrv; j|jng 
ventilated doors and 
fine furnishiru^s.

RATES
$ 2 . f iN D  $ 2 .5 0

SPECIAL OFFERS
E. B. a n i >f:r s o n

Lawyer. Land Aeeot and
Abstractor

Will Practice in all Courlw 
Special httentioii given to land 

and commereial litigation. 
Notary Public in Office

GOLDTirWAITE, TEXAS

.McG-AUGII & DARROCH  

AttorneyR-at-I.aw 
BROWNWOOD. TEXAS  
Will Practice in all Courts 

Office Plione 92.3

J- C. Darroch, 

Residence Phono 1846X

F. P. BOW M AN  

I.4iwyer and Abstractor 
i.and Loans —  Insurance 

Represent the Federal Iiand 
Bank at Houston, I^ianing on 

T.and at 5 per rent Interest

Office in Cotwt House

For a short time the Eagle can offer special inducements for

combination subscriptions

i*

Houston Chronicle Fort Worth Star-Telegram

•osE* c. a.mir( jiau M tm i'
DeWfMiFE & MARBERRY  

LAW YERS
Civil and Criminal Praetue In 

All Courts
Notary Pnblic In Office

Office over Ysrberough’t Sto-."

C. C. BAKER, Jr. 
DENTAL SURGF31Y

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tnesday and 

Saturday and as much time os 
other days aa patronage 

reqntVM

OOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS

Daily and Sunday _
Goldthwaite Eagle

__$5.95
1.50

Daily and Sunday 
Goldthwaite Eagle

$6.60 
___ 1.5(>*

2
r

S
Total reg’ular price _ $7.45 Total ipgular price - $8.10 s

Both one year for $6.50 Hot!’, nuf »'car for S7.50 1

Daily without Sunday .. 
Goldthwaite E^gle

_'__|4.50 
___ 1.50

Daily without Sunday . 
Goldthwaite Eagle

$5.60 
___1.50 1

1
Total re^lar price _ _$6.00 Total roPTilar price _ _ $7.10 i1

Both one year for S5.50 Both one year for S6.50

Dallas Semi-Weelffy Farm News Dallas News
Regular price 
Goldthwaite Eagle

Sl.OO
1.50

Daî v : nd Sunday 
GoldtL'.vaitc Eagle

$6.60
___ 1.50

1
1
1

Total regular price $2 50 Total regul-ar price ____$8.10
Both one year for S2.00 Both one year for $7.5«' Ï

No A ir e n c y  Commission on these Prices 

These rates apply on renewal as well as new subscriptions.

Ask AKout Other Special
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^ JAMES A. FARLEY 
PoctmMUr Gcneni

The three men ptctured liere- 
th ha»e been *ii Texas this 
Mk, meetinic with pt-ople ol 
rious sections. Vice President 
trner and Fourth .\ssLstanl 
totmaster (ienernl Evans are 
«tiye Texans, while Postmaster 
eneral Farley is Irnm New 
a e S i ^ B = = B 9 S = 9 B 9 i

JOHN NANCE GARNER 
.Vie« President

York. Siliiman Evans spent a. 
. art of his childhood in (>old-| 
.iw.iite, when his father,the late 

'•lev. C. A. Evans, was pastor of 
'le Methodist church at this 

slare. lie is known to many of 
the people here and those who 
■ now him are his friends. He

STYLES IN NEW YORK

‘ SILLIMAN EVANS •  
Fourth Aa^.PoitmasUr Genem

was a writer for tne Stue-lele- 
Kram fur several years prior to 
his appointment to a cabinet po
sition. Vice President Oai ner's 
home is in Uvalde and he repre
sented that dutrict in congress 
several years prior to hi.i eleva
tion to the vice presidency.

FAlUlLY REUNION

A family reunion was held In 
}nor of W. R. Eubank, aged V3, 
i  the hon^ of his aaughter.Mrs 

C. Brow i In Abilene, last Sun- 
ay. He Is the lather ol eleven 
nlldren—four sons, Frank ol 
lontague, Willie of Spur, Troy 
f Amarillo, Roscoe of Crowell, 
nd seven daughters -Mrs. A 
iocks of Dallas, MiS.C.C Brown 
f Abilene, Mrs. Lillian Uarton 
f Wichita Falls, Mrs B. H Hurt 
f Dallas. Mrs. B. B. Barton of 
<a Pryor, Mrs. M. L Lawson ol 
Uamford, Miss Clco Eubank of 
,08 Gatos, Cal., all being present 
vlth the exception of Frank and 
drs. UUlan Barton.
The younacst child, 34 years of 

ige. Tw ei^ -th ree grandchil- 
Iren, eighteen present, one 
treat grandson. Douglas Stocks, 
|r., of Dallas Four brothers, 
three pn-sent — Lee Eubank ol 
BreckenVIdge, Charlie Eubank ol 
Sants Anna. Ezra Eubank ol 
Goldthwalte. Pat Eubank unable 
to be here His only sister. Mrs 
Webb Ooza. Anson; one nephew 
Lewis Eubank. Goldthwalte; one 
niece, Mrs Mary Anglin, and 
daughter, Anson; one sister-in- 
law, Mrs Lee Eubank. Brecken- 
lidge, one brother-in-law, Webb 
Uou . Anson. ONE PRE.3EN1 

(Mr. Eubank was reared tr 
Mills county and me family liv
ed In Hanna Valley many years 
He worked as a carpenter Ir, 
Goldthwalte a good many years 
and has a great many friends 
here who remember him kindly 
—Editor.)

BEAU TY in the HOM E

Uoirrn Horn* OtrmrnUnk Strvid

T w o  L o v e ly  l 4im|>s in A  N e w  F ab r ic  •

U E llE  »r» two lovely lamp* In » » » »  or mi'k glsas. Th« stMid«
 ̂ (he beet of the modern feeMn«, l*eed with '*hlte silk and tb« 

piado from a new woven faboe, «'»ni balla ar»' of »bite cotton 
•Cellophane for ihU purpoee is com- lug a design luttable for a 
hlned with llaelf. or with rayon or or Colonial loom. 
with eotton. Luvet, the new fabric,' The other lamp la In bi 
la alto used for drapeiica. wall cov- has a hand made eord 
•ringa, furniture, upholstery, table coinblntng brown and y«Uow 
ieovem and decoratlona. *  'and lined with cr«am ootatal

At tb« l«ft la abown a lamp with The base la of ruby-bi _ .
,a main« eolocod thada. Its losig oval ■ tuMng aet in a rtmad plaiM « i  gM( 

St M —  «M ^ --r

S* •LOOK HERE FRIENDSbk 
iTT

m ( y

By Special Arrangements wlth^the Leading Magazines af tha 
Country'We Bring You the' Biggest Bargslii Thna . . » «
Subscriptions To 3 Famous Magazinas «vM A Haw ar Renawal 
Ordor for This Newspapor.

— = ALL4. O N L Y -•
MAKE UP YOUR OWN CLUB! ^

CH OO SE
1 Magazine From Grot«p “A**
2 Magazines From Group **B**

And
THIS NEWSPAPER (1 Fu-I Y ar)

uulor Iruporlaiit In New Classic 
.Modern Interior Jiiude 

In the new classic modern 
mode which best describes the 
lurniture and house lurnish- 
ings on display In the must com
prehensive exhibition of house 
iniert.'rs now shown i;i New 
- ■ Colors In new and iiUcr- 
esclng combinations play a sig- 
nl,leant part. Ivory, mother ol 
pearl, soft shades of r;rcji, bl.it 
fhartreii.se green and beige, com
bined with deeper tans, rich 
browns and hennas, are carried 
out In carpets, wall coverings, 
drapes and upholstery. Done in a 

lanncr which emphasizes our 
noderu Simplicity of line and, at 
the same time, retains the more 
gracious lines of the eighteenth 
ind nineteenth centuries, the 
esult Is pleasing and practical, 
'.n Interesting group in this ex
hibition features a semi-circular 
dining room table which can be 
placed against the wall or even 
against a window. Occasional 
chairs In this group are covered 
vith a chartreuse rayon fabric.

In this classic modern inter
pretation which characterizes 
till another New York exhlbl- 
lon of furniture and house 

furnishings, neutral greys, cop
iers. rust. Ivory and cool shades 
?f blues are featured in drapes 
upholstery and wall coverings.A 
charming bedroom Is done in 
rusty and copper colored tones 
There Is also a liveable sun 
porch with lacquered furniture 
ind practical plUows In lacquer
ed fabrics—these In white, hen
na and brown shades
Itsincoats Show English Influ

ence in Fabric and Styling 
The English Influence, which 

narks the smartest of casual 
clothes in the mode, is seen in 
the more distinctive raincoats of 
the season. A raincoat is no 
'onger Just a raincoat. As seen 
.his fall In smart tweedy water
proofed materials with swagger, 
youthful lines. It Is a country 
clay-coat for rain or shine There 
»re new models in corduroy, 
'repe de chine and rayon fab
rics—also waterproofed—carried 
out In neat belted styles with 
high buttoned aide closings.

Decidedly practical and favor
ed by school girls are the new 
models In pig grain finish fab
rics, some of which have a soft 
fleece finish on the back, which 
makes for warmth. Big Patch 
riockets and composition buttons 
further characterise most of 
these models.

Costume Jewelry — A Dramatic 
Touch In the Mode

Catching the mood of today's 
mode, which emphasises ouect 
simple line and sumptuous e f
fects. costume jewelry takes on 
i new fashion signlflcance.Somo 
of the smartest new pieces now 
. hown In New York shops are of 
■\rr.erlcan design—these Induci
ng the massive yet very light

weight Romanesque jewelry in 
combinations of metal and plas- 
Ic composition, often displayed 

in sets of bracelet with matching 
dip and bar pin for the scarf or 
collar.

The new Indian dancing jewel
ry—a clever and amusing Inter- 
oretation of an East Indian mo
tif featuring little silver metal

- s-^C'mes from the same 
/M . - d?' ;ner - •> has
also designed a group of "prlm- 
iiive pieces.' Inciuiiing oaiuaiic 
und oramatic wide bracelets In 
the effect of hand-beaten gold 
which are exceptionally smart. 
Combs and R.andeaux Important 

In Coiffure .'led- 
Hair on- imcnls aic decidedly 

:nijK)rtaiit tr. .--iria’-' frilili,! 
Whether yuur coiiiure icaluiea 
curls, ringlets,sculptured or flu f
fier effects, there are new combs 
bandeaux, dips, pins, tteras and 
what-nots for them all. The 
new composition bandeau In col
ors as sponsored in the Chanel 
showing finds favor with school 
girls For evening, there are new 
jeweled dips and clasps and 
sometimes jeweled headbands to 
match the gown. Metal and com
position combined are seen in 
some smart new clips and ban
deaux for day time occasions. 
Shoes Emphasize Comfort In 

Smart New Lines 
The trend in shoes for higher 

throat lines, roomier toes and 
lower heels is making not only 
for distinctive footwear style.For 
the day time suit or frock, the 
suede oxford with patent leath
er or alligator trim Is important 
Black and brown lead in color 
Importance, with shades of 
brownish grey also favored.There 
is a new three-eyelet satin ox
ford called the "cocktalT’ oxford, 
which Is quite correct for lunch
eons, matinees and afternoon 
clothes generally. Also for dress
ier day wear, there are the new 
higher-throated suede pumps 
Many of these new models fea
ture the scuffless heel.

As to heels, generally speak
ing, they are lower. One smart 
shop Is featureing a modified 
continental — something of a 
merger between the Chinese and 
the continental. It has the sta
bility of the continental, but Is 
a little thinner, stralghter and 
dressier. For evening wear, vel
vet Is important, as is satln.each 
used alone, and also In smart 
combinations with gold and sil
ver leathers.
Knitted Clothes-. Important In 

the Mode
There’s a new Interest In knit

ted suits and dresses, Including 
the one-piece dress, the two- 
piece and the three-piece sports 
suit. There are new knitted 
tweed effects often combining 
two colors, these often with 
matching K arf and jiat« Qpe 
toiart Mew York shop features a 
knitwear tunic dress In slate 
grey with unusual Chinese em
broidery. While rough knlU are 
favored — particularly for cam
pus and country wear—there are 
many exquisite models In such 
smooth knitted effects that they 
look like wool fabrics. Large 
pockets and quantities of wooden 
or composition buttons further 
distinguish some of the knitted 
sweater ensembles. Particularly 
striking are those In the new 
rust, brown and henna shades 
with buttons for color accent. 
______  i'

PATRONIZE HOklE DEALCKb 
n  !• to every citizen's Interest 

to pAtronlce the home dealers 
m ^  community, tor they help 
to p e j taxes to buppon, the 
--.'nools and governKn-nt, a.: we, 
-* give asslstarce to those w;: 
need any sort of help.

I»9b
T ill  RTF-SEVEN

liSI
TEAM

J. N. KFESE
SONOí

YERMíFlíGe
For E xpelling‘Worms
IICUSUN BROS. URUGGlMXb

DLvrblr and Granite 
Memorials 

Dost Materials 
and Workmanship 

Prices Right.

Geidthwaite ;— : Fisher St.

THE TRENT STATE BANK

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwalte, Texas

HIIHIIIIIIBMMIHHrailinilirailH

A NECESSm
Is Wholesome food and it is right and proper that It 

be purchased where It can be obtained at proper 
prices, quality considered.

s  We Take P r id e -
In the fact that our stock Is fresh, of the best 
brands and makes and that we sell at price« that 
satisfy our customers.

Fresh and Cured Meat—
Kept In refrigeration, so that It Is always whole
some and good.

When you buy at our store you are always sure e f 
quality and price.

JOE A. PALMER
Groceries and Market

IjjjniiiraNiiitHNraiHHNEBniiiw

WHY PAY
MORE?-

Y««ir Cfioic« of Any Two 
Magsglnos in This QrObp

GROUP B
B«n«r HemM A Oardana.l Yr
ilfeaaii’s World .....Vr'
HoMohold Maguin«___ 1 Yr.
NaaOtcralt .....  I Yr

□  0«od Steriaa................. I Yr
□^Cauatry Homa .......... t  Yn. '
Q  Sticeaaalal Parraing..„l Yr

F—r Choie I  ej Any Om  
Mnaanint in Croup A.

THREK IN ALL

DEPOSITS LIQlTIDA'nON
Tlie new deposit liquidation 

board, organized to speed dlstrl- 
'lutlon of depositors’ funds tied 
ip In closed banks, announced 
liter its initial meeting this 
leek  that It hopes to advance' 
'LOGO,000,000, to depositors dur- 
*ng the next few months Jesse 
H. Jones, chairman o f the RPC 
revealed that the board will per
form identical functions with 
be nev/ deposit In.vurancc cor

poration established by congress 
to begin functioning early next 
’'ear

DIZZINESS
relieved by BfaseR'Draaght
“ I decided to take Thedford’a 
Black-Draught, as I had been hav
ing bilious tpella,'* writes Mr. 
Charles R. Steven«, of Colurabua, 
Ind. “W'hen I get bilious, I feel 
sleepy and tlrert and do not fed 
like doing my work. It la hard to 
tell bow I r«el, bat I do not fMI 
good. I gK awfnllv dixsy. I know 
then that I bad better take aome- 
thing. After I found bow got 
Iilack-Oraaght is, that Is what I 
have used t geeaa It rtda me of 
tha bile, far I f««l batter — dou*t 
fesl Ilka I am drapplag offtealaap 
(vory tliae I a(t dawu That, t* 
me. Is a varr had fMlIag:**
.Vew twe omn #s> Blonh-Drampht M 
ikn twm 1  a tr u o r , Asr Cmmmm

¡B B N Si«k miimii«miimiMiMiiiiiiraiiinmimM»iiiiBiiiiiiiMgwiiilBBRWl

SPECIAL OFFER
During the depreMion the Eagle did not enfcH*ce 

the pay-in-advance rule and many Bubscrib^^ are now 

due two years or more. In order that the Subscription 
List may be adjusted the offer is made that $3.00 w ill 
pay a year in advance, no matter how far behind the 

subscriber may be. Those who are only one year in ar
rears can pay up and one year in advance for $2.50 if  
paid at once.

The Eagle i< preparing to inaugurate again the 
strictly PAY-IN -AD V AN C E  PLA N .

Special rates oil' clubbinif offoTs with dailies, semi

weeklies and magsudaesv

V
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BuUdfrs Paper—Racket Store.
Mr and Mrs W. C Dew spent 

Silonday and Tuesday In Fort 
pWorth.

md Mrs. Elmo Littlepage 
»pent Sunday with his parents 
«1 Dublin.

Have you ever seen a duaaUon 
brirrel unpacked? II not. then 
come to the Minister’-, Ter..

J. N Baylf'y ' 
ton and '  ' \VH =:
the Dall. . air Sunday.

Mr. an. Mrs. Duke C.>: i 1 
fam ily oI Oraham sp.... i . 
yveek with then

Up to the time the Eagle v. a.s 
put to press 1575 bales ol cotton 
had been received lor the season 
Bt the public cotton yard.

Heating Stoves at Racket Store
Mr and Mrs O H. 'Varborougn 

•p*-ni the first of the week in 
Dallas, visiting the fair and buy
ing goods for their dry goods 
■tores.

R >bert Keel of Au. :in. w.- 
!»'• . visiting In the home of his 
grandmother and aunt. Mei 
dames Bush and Page, return::* 
to Austin Wednesday.

Supt and Mrs. A H Smith had 
as their guests the er.rly part of 
the week Mr and Mrs J M 
Ska;4gs Mrs. E O Sheppard. Mr.>!. 
F  J Brophy Mrs L L Dcffel- 
iMch. Mrs W D Pace. Mrs M S 
Patrick. Miss Gladys Oliver, all 
o f Winters.

Mr and Mrs. Carlos Patterson 
have moved to Mrs. Kemper’s 
residence.

County Clerk L. B Porter made 
business visit to Thurber the 

• irat of the week 
H. y Rowntree spent the first 

. the week In Chicago. looKing 
r I'asir.e.ss matters.

. Mu're and family of San 
j,\ sjjent Sunday with her 
'. .i;;er. Mrs Lee Long 
Mrs. S R  Turner came In Frl- 
- •. -uenci the winter with her 
.. ri'.re:-. Mis. E. L Pass.

- J V. A.i?n writes I.\n: 
...liuiis. Aik., to renew he:

. ! ■> I'.' - arc to e'lpns.s h' t
• -"rrembrance of all of her 

.. ;j inly friends, whom she
• Si.-’ would like very much 

) see.

fO i

n
o.'ii;

r

M Skaggs of Winters, a 
. merchant of th'- c.t'- w ii 

])ari if ' 1.
■ wi h his frli :i‘ '  and 

•he Eagle an apnreclated 
He has now retlr. ! from 

t'lilr.r- although he Is 
. ' -.me enterprises and 
v.iiuable property at Wln- 
.nd elsewhere.

•ndovr Glass All sizes. — 
■t .Store

THE IKON .MAN 
Jack Kem  the Iron Man, will 

on the streets of Gold- 
hwMlle Saturday afternoon at 
o’clock and perform some won- 
•rfa! feats In str^-mith.
Ti,c American Leglt n has ar- 

rnged for Mr Kern to come to 
:ioldthwaite and his entertain

ment is absolutely free.

NOTICE TO MEAT PEDDLERS
All peddlers of meat In the 

City of Ooldthwalte are required 
to comply with city ordinance 
regulating such occupations. 
Their attention Is respectfully 
called thereto.

All meats sold In ooldthwalte 
must be butchered in a clean and 
sanitary manner, and kept free 
from dirt and flies. It must be 
carried around Ih clean sanitary 
wagons, and said wagons or con
veyances must have .screened-ln 
compartment for holding the 
meat. In addition, the butcher 
and peddler must have a doctor’.: 
ceiUflcate showmg he is not a f
flicted with any infectious or 
contagious disease. This is man
datory.

A state law requires all butch
ers to file with the county clerk 
a description of the animals kill
ed, and failure to do so is pun
ish ible by heavy fine.

In addition, a peddler of beef 
not raised by himself, must pay 
an occupation tax.

All shops in the city are care
fully Inspected by the State 
Health department and kept In 
a sanitary condition. Naturally 
the state department does not 
and can not oversee local ped
dlers. hence It is necessary that 
the City Ordinance be enforced 
to insure sanlUry merchandise.

I f  you buy meat from a ped
dler a.ck him if he has complied 
with the City Ordinance provid
ing for the sale of healthy meat.

F P BOWMAN.
City Secretary.

AN APPRECI.ATION
We desire to express our heart

felt gratitude to friends for the 
many deeds of kindness, the pro
fusion of beautiful flowers and 
words of .sympathy so tenderly 
expressed to us In the loss of our 
beloved mother. Mrs Sophia 
Schwelnlng.

GRANDCHILDREN 
HER CHILDREN and

Special Prices 
For Watches
Lower than ever 

before. . . .  A  16- 
size Gentleman’s 
Waltham Watch, 
r e g u l a r  $12.50 
value, now for the 
lew price of $8.50.
W e have some 

wonderful b a r - 
gains in watches. 
W e bought before 
t h e  advance i n 
prices. See us for 
Ladies’ and Gents’ 
Watches. . . . Our 
guarantee w i t h  
every watch.

AN OLD CITIZEN DEAD

! L.E. Miller,
The Jeweler I

CENTER POINT

Mrs. N. E. Adair, aged 78 years, 
died at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs.W.H.Nelson. In Big Val
ley Wednesday morning at three 
o'clock, after a long Illness, and 
her remains were laid to rest in 
the Lower Big Valley cemetery 
Wednesday afternoon at four 
o’clock, a large company of the 
friends of the deceased lady and 
her family attending the sad 
service and offering sympathy to 
the bereaved.

Mrs. Adair made her home In 
Big Valley a lung time, but of 
late years has lived with her son 
at Garland, Dallas county. She 
only recently came back to Mills 
county to spend her last days, 
realizing that the end was near. 
She Is survived by two sons, 
Harman and Clyde Adair of Dal
las county and two daughters. 
Mrs. L. C. Clary of Welnert and 
Mrs W H Nelson of Big Valley 
She Is also survived by a num
ber of grandchildren and other 
relatives and a host of friends In 
Mills county and elsewhere, all 
of whom sympathize with the 
bereaved family.

------------- o-------------
M I LLIN' LOCALS 

From the Enterprise:

I Dame Fashion Steps Out |

i

In The Beautiful Frocks 
We Have Just Received Í5!

Innovations in style mark them as new and com
parison with authoritative style sources assure their 
ccrrecv*iess. Wool, Faille, Flat Crepe, Satin, Celanese 
are the materials. Note the new collar, shoulder and 
high waist lines and the long, slender shirt styles. 
You’ll like our values, for with the good materials, 
excellent finish and styling goes low, moderate prices.

Y e s  M a ’m — A K i l  T h e  C o a t s  i

S

1
i

Time to think of them isn’t it? Well, here’s the 
place. We just need you to look them over. W e think 
you will find it easy to make a selection.

Smooth high quality materials, cut on new lines 
and elaborate fur trims. And there are popular new 
styles of rough coatings, self trimmed, quiet, becoming 
sport styles.

7 he prices are low— within the reach of all.

Men^-Tiae Well Dressed 
Csreie Awaits You

And you can step into it with moderate outlay if 
you wear a Curlee Suit bought at our present low price.

^Vholesale prices are S5 to $10 higher than those 
now in our stock and retail prices will
soon be at least that much more.

They are top values— guaran
teed 100 per cent Virgin W ool— no 
shoddy, no substitutes. They fit well, 
wear longer than most clothes, and 
the fine worsteds and serges clean 
perfectly and retain creases better.
And the prices are low on suits with 

2-Pants.

YOU’LL LIKE OUR NEW 
CURLEE OVERCOATS

YARBOROUGH’S
WHBRE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE”

Sunday school was well at
tended Sunday and a large crowd 
was out at B 'V. P. U. Sunday
night The program was fine and  ̂ ^  _ _  „  „  , .
every one did well. ed In Ooldthwalte Friday

I Mrs J. L. Farmer Is visiting In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. A.

Eb Oxley of Duren was a Mul- 
lln visitor Saturday.

Rev. L. W. French was in town 
Tuesday meeting friends.

Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Jones vlsit-

The box supper Friday night 
was a fairly good success. The 
proceeds Iron: the boxes and the 
cake will bt- used to buy new 
.'Ong books and equip the teach- 
orage wUh a telephone. We 
heartily thank everyone who 
helped In any way to make the 
tx>x supper a success.

Miss Eva Fallon dined with 
.Mrs. Lois Williams Sunday.

Mrs. R. J. Hallford is spend
ing this week with her son, Cal- 
ert Hallford. and family.
Jim Fallon called on Mr. New

man awhile Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Julia Taylor and children 

were Sunday afternoon guests of 
.«rs. Craig Wesson.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Braswell and 
Uille son of Ballinger are vlslt- 
..:g in the home ol her parents, 
-'.Ir and Mrs. L. W. French, and 

.mily.
'.Uss Loraiue Duey and Mrs. 

.U’thur Neely spent the week 
end with home folk.

R. V. Hughes of Hamilton was 
in our community Friday and 
Saturday.

Ollie and E. W. Shelton spent 
the week end at home. Ollie re
mained here, but E. W. returned 
lo Seagraves Sunday.

School is progressing nicely 
iirder the direction of our e f
ficient teachers.

Mrs, McGee of Shaw Bend vls- 
lli'U In the Edlin home a few 
days last week.

Miss Alva Spinks visited last 
week with Mrs. Joe Anderson of 
Caradan.

Miss Lillie Conner sp>ent Tues
day night with Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
:nith.
Mr. and Mrs. 'W. T. Sparkman 

and children and two teachers 
went to the Baptist church at 
Ooldthwalte Thursday night to 
hear Bio. T. C. Gardner speak.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Leverett of 
Lake Merritt spent Sunday in 
;he Will Spinks home.

Misses JtiHa Doe Fallon and 
Geneva Sparkman and Clyde 
Taylor dined with Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Taylor Sunday.

Otis and Besse Hutchings were 
Sunday visitors in the Ira 
Hutchings home.

Miss Geneva Sparkman spent 
Tuesday night at home.

Lloyd Allen Is busy adding the 
finishing touches to the Oart- 
man place.

Mrs. M. D. Queen is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Jim Fallon.

Mrs. J. O. Curb returned home 
Friday, after spending a week 
with her new granddaughter in 
the Newman home,

Mr. and Mrs. Dorman Wester- 
man of Rabbit Ridge and Mr.and 
Mrs. W. L. Conner visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Brown Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Smith and 
Mrs. Ida Smith took supper Sun
day night with Mrs. Florence 
Conner.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Harmon and 
Miss Adeline Spinks went to 
Brownwood Thursday. They car
ried BiUle Carldlne to a doctor 
for treatment, but little en
couragement was given. We sin
cerely hope for better reports 
next trip.

Mr. and Mrs Lois Williams and 
Miss Ola Belle Williams visited 
relatives at Mullin Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Spinks re 
celved the announcement of the 

{arrival of a new granddaughter, 
Gloria Oaye. In the borne of Mr.

Hamilton.
C. Wasserman was called to 

Prlddy recently to attend the 
funeral of an old friend.

Mr and Mrs C. S. Hardwick of 
Ben Hur are visiting relatives 
and friends here this week.

Mr and Mrs. W H Wasser
man and daughters, Norma Lee 
and Anna Belle visited the Dal
las fair the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W Absher had 
the following guests Sunday: 
Chester Williams. Mrs. Mosler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Smith.

Miss Katie Jule Crockett, a 
Mullin high school student, 
spent the week end with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Crock
ett.

Mr. and Mrs. I. McCurry and 
Mrs Barney McCurry spent Sun
day in OatesvlUc and his mother 
ro'vuriied home with them for a 
visit.

Don’t mlM the Carnival and 
Pie Supper at Duren School 
building Friday night, Oct. 20. 
The proceeds will pay for the 
new piano.

CLASSIFIED
Three nice registered billies for 

sale cheap.—J. V. Cockrum.

For Sale or Trade—50 head 
good young mares, also a few 
juod saddle horses. WUi trade 
one or all for other livestock.— 
C. O. or R. D. Norton, Gold- 
ihwalte, Rt. 1, phone 1614F4.

Fordson Tractor In good con
dition for sale or trade.—D. A 
Trent.

Full line Dlah Ware, 
Ware, etc.—Racket Store.

Mrs. R. W. Brooks retur 
home first of the week, afU 
three weeks visit with 
daughter in Abilene.

DRESSMAKING

Sell those old junk cars to O. 
IV. Battery.

The Minister’s Tea is still on 
tile stove. Will be served with 
lovely music.

Lard Cans—Racket Store.

and Sewing of All Kinds 
at residence of 

Mrs. Berwin Fulton 
Have had ample onorienc 
and have also tgken ad 
vanced courses in

DRF.SSMAKI.NG 
Will make print dresses 50< 

and 75c
Tot's school dreases 25< 

and up^
Reasonable prices on al 

Sewing.
Will appreciate patronage 

LETHA BURKS

TRY
BISMA REX—an antiacid powder for Gastric Acidity, Sow 

Stomach, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Belching, etc.

DOCTORS REUO.M.MEND IT

4% OUNCES SOc

CLEMENTS /
DRUG and JEWELRY STORE

THE KE.XALL STORE

- 4
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i  Y O U  L OSE
=  IF y o u  FAIL TO SEE THESE

99
New Patterns in FLOOR COVERINGS 

Don’t buy your Floor Covering until you have looked 
these patterns over. They are priced considerably leas 
than you will be able to buy them at a l a t e r  date. 
And our stock of Bedroom, Living Room and Dining 
Room Suites can not be equalled as to quality and 
price. Before buying, we suggest that you ns, ex
amine the Suites, and compare the quality .^

Texas Furniture & Rug Co. 
Brownwood, Texas 

Quality and Prices Always R i^ t

UilllUiraiilUliHlIilllltllllHraUiillililiOlHUlilllBl

LANGFORD CASE REVERSED 
The court of criminal appe,. s 

n .\ustin this week rv’/ersed the 
Charlie Langford case, appealed 
from San Saba county, and or
dered another trial. The reversal 
\tas on the grounds of inadmiss- 
able evidence having been al
lowed.

and Mrs. Ivan Spinks, of near 
Albany, Texas.

Mrs. Julia Taylor visited last 
Thursday with her mother, Mrs. 
J. S. Wesson, of Goldthwalte.

Mrs. H. K. Johnson spent last 
Thursday with her daughter, 
Mrs. Howard Fritz, at town.

Edna Williams and Weldon Hill 
v'sited awhile Saturday night In 
the Clyde Eaton home at Mullin 
and enjoyed listening to the ra
dio.

Everyone come to Sunday 
school Sunday morning and to 
B.'Y'.P.U. Sunday night.

BO-PEEP

Your Grocery Bill

£

W ill always be satisfactory and the 
prices will be right if you entrust it to 
us. W e know the needs o f our cus
tomers and carry a line o f Groceries 1,1 Q
to please them. n

Let us serve you with everytliing  ̂
in our line,including Fresh and C-^ed k 
Meats; Fruits and Vegeiabies.

Archer Grocery Go. ;.
J

s These Shoe Prices 
I  W ill Shoo The Shoes

M E L E  A
*  * T H E A T R E ^ ^

I  Out Of The House In A Hurry

FRI. SAT. r -  OCT. 20-21

SUNSET PASS 1

A shipment received thta week of Shoes bought at 
I.OW Prices will appeal to Thrifty Shoe Customers.

Women’s pliable work oxford, durable, rubber 
composition sole, blark—all sizes— |

GIrta’ attractive 2-color school oxford, crepe rub
ber sole, low heel— fine for women’s work ox fo rd - 
sixes 2‘/i to 8—

with $1.69
RANDOLPH SCOTT 

TOM KEENE

Boys’ new style dr^s and school oxfords, good 
looks and extra wear—sizes 2ti to 5ti__

Mon. — Tues., Oct. 23-24

■ \ \*ll

$1.98 and $2.49
Men’s Dress Oxfords, good fitters, dressy, durable

$2.49 and $2.69
Men’s pliable black work or comfort oxforcL com

position rubber sole— a  ^

Men's Work Shoes— Special values that will save

$1.49 to $2.98
Broken lota In Shoes for Men, Women, Childrte—

$1.00 and $1.49
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Admission

lOc and 25c

I  The Bargain Store
J. C. MULLAN, MGR. 
Next Door to Postoffice


